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VESUVIUS.

The congregation of guides, mule-drivers,
horse-leaders, bundle-carriers, and general

attendants that welcomed us at Resina, where

we stopped our carriage.to ascend the monun

tain, was sufficient to *have manned the

expedition to Abyssinia. Sach clamor, such
pulling and hauling, such lying and swearing,
such attempts at imposition, such uttor con.

fusion and perplexity, were almost enough to
indece ns to abandon our purpose. But at

last, by firmness and p'atience, we got off with
not more than twice as many guides as we
needed. What advantage to the rider or
mule .t was te have a guide banging to the
creature's tail up the mountain, was not plain,
but this was at least the only aid My guide
rendered. My beast was not put into good
humer by this prolongation of tail, but un-.
happily directed hie animosity against my
neighbor's mule instead of his tormentor, who
merited a sound tap from his heeels in returu
for the needless thwacks he gave him, which
mörely endangered my seat, without the least
accelerating the asceut. Bat at last we got
up the mountain. The old road, good for
carriages nineteen years ago as far as the
Hermitage, was ruined by the eruiption of
1857. It was a costly road, and it is not
likety to be rebuilt.

Vesuvins is about four thousand feet high.
The Hermitage is about two tbousand five
hnndred feet from the base. The lower cone
hegins about five hundred feet above the
Hermitage. The crater (the old one) opens
about seven hundred higher up, aud within it
a new cone has shot up two or three hundred
feet. The recont eruption bas been active
aboutforty days, and is not to be cousidered a
very serious one. It has been too deliberate
and methodical te be alarming. It sestes
about as active as the one I witnessed in 1848.

ndeed, in the few days I have been in Naples
there has been no serions flaming from the
top, or expulsion of Atones. That had all
gone by. The outflow of lava, though
evidently much les than at many previons
periods within recent generations, lias been,
and continues to be, considerable enough to
awaken a lively interest and te produce a very
impressive spectacle.- The stream of the de-
Reending lava on the Naples side seemed to
be about three hundred feet wide, and ran at
least one thousand five hundred feet'down the
mountain. It changed its form, from day to
dayfrom a Y te an 0, and thon nearly to a
solid band. Hanging against the blackness

e of the mountain, it presented a very imposing
if net a threatening appearance. It grew on
the imagination with reflection, and was never

-grander than when it lighted us, with its lurid
glare, ont of the Bay of Naples-a red path of
1.eflected light lay upon the smooth water,
binding us to the volcano. The city with the
crescent -of liglits, occupied its amphitheatre,
as if spectators of the threat which Vesuvins
held over it. Bome day, the people are accus.
tomed te say, the mountain will fulfi its
warning, and bury Naples as it did Tampeii,
and what they sav as a jest, may well become
a tcrrible.fact. What a strange catastrophe,
should the recovered statues of Herculaneum
and Pompeii be doomed to a second entomb-
ment in the ashes of Vesuvius I-.Rev. JJr. Bel-
lw,.

mother, believing him to be the dunnA of the
family, not only treated him with indifference,
but in some degree neglected his oducation.
At Eton bis intellect was rated at a very low
standard, his idleness in school-hours net being
redeemed in the eyes of his fellows by any
proficiency in the play-ground. He was a
" dab" at no. game-could neither bandle a
bat nor an car. As soon as ho passed into the
remove, it was determined te place him in the

a "fool's profession," as tbe army in those days
was irreverently called. At the Military

SCollege, at Angers, lie seemed te have a httle
more aptitude for studying the art of war
than he had shown for the " Humanities," but
he was still a shy, awkward lad. It is a
matter of notoriety that ho w-as refused a
collectorship of Customs on the ground cf bis

Sincompetency for the duties; and 1 have
reason te believe that a letter is now extaut
frcm Lord Mornington (afterwards Lord
Wellesley) to Lord Camden, declining a com-
mission for bis brother Arthur, in the army,
on the same grounds. When he became aide-

q de-camp to Lord Westmoreland, the Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, his acquaintance with
the usages of society was as limited as could
wcil b possessed by any lad who had passed
tbrough the ordeal of a public school. Moore,
the poet, who visited Dublin. shortly before
me, and who lived in much the Rame society

as myself, alludes in hisjournal te the charao-
ter fer frivo1ty which young Wellesley had
acquired while a member of the viceregal
staff Au ol lady, one of bis contemporaries,
told me that when any of the Dnblin belles re-
ceivedl an invitation to a pic-nic they stipulat-
ed as a conoL.ion of its acceptance that " that
mischievous boy, ArthurWellesloy, should1 net
be of the party." It was the fashion of the
period for gentleman to wear, instead of a
necIrcloth, ,a piece of rich lace, which was
passed through a loop in the shirt collar. To
twitch the lace ont of its loop was a favorite
pastime of the inchoate "lIron Dake." The
disastrous campaign of the Duke of York
appears to bave lad a sobering effect upon bis
character. From that time forth he put away
obildish things, and botook himself in good
earnest to the active duties of his profesrin.-
Literary World, JReview of' Lord Lyndhurst's
Mremoi-s.

BOYH[OOD oF THE.DUKE or,
WELLINGTON.

In 1821 Lieut. Keppel resumed bis soldier's
career as aide-de-camp te Lord Hastings in
India. He takes advantage of his voyage te
make himself a fair Persian traveller, and on
his return he took a wide deteur up the Tigris-
across Persia te St. Petersburg, wnich result-
ed in the publication of "eppel's Overland
Journey to England." In Dublin, as aide-de-
camp te Lord Wellesley, then Lord-Lieutenant
o. Ireland, he seeme ta have beard much te the
detriment of the Duke of Wellington as a lad.
He eays:

The post which I now held brought me

lmto frequent contact with persons who lad
been acquainted boti with
" Tho Wellesley of Mysore, and lie Wellesley of

Assay'" .- ---
The elder brother, as is well known, after

carrying away all the honors of school and
university, entered Parliament at aun early
age, and soon established a character for him-
self as an orator and statesmain. The abilities
of Arthur, the younger brother, were of nuch
slower development. The late Earl of Leitrim,
who was with him at a small private school in
the town of Portarlington, used te speak of
him to n- as a singularly dull, backward boy.
Gleig, lat' Chaplain-General, in his interest-
in'g " Lif1." of the great Captain,says that his

NEw TEATimN TEMPLES.- The Le*now
Witness says:-"A minister residing in
America who made the tour of the world two
years age, remarked in a Missionary anni-
versary a few weeks since thatin all his travels
(Lhrougi a.Tpain, China and India) he never
saw a new heaithen temple; that all the pagan
worship lie witnessed was in old, dilapidated
temples. We should be glad to corroborate
the implied statement that beathen people
have cpased building new temple, and that
their places of worship as well as their fiith
are waxing oid and vanishing; but so far as
our experience in India is concerned we feel
that this is not the case. And we (presume
that in every city of India- whose Hindu
population is not less than 1b,000, new temples
are Geing erected, every ynr. Yet the circum-
stances under whici these houses are being
built should be explained. It is not te be
inferred that they are the result of any deepen-
ed interest in spiritnal things, either on the
part of an individual or the community.
Frequently they are result of a vow made te
god or goddess. Often they afford a com-
forting method of disposing et ill-gotten gains.
Alwaya they are built nam ke waste, for the
naine of the thing, and te set the neighbors
talking in praise of the man [who knows no
other or cheaper way th show forth his gener-
osity. These new temples do not at ail dismay
us or shaks our faith in the coming day of
India's redemption, when Christian Churohes
shall outnumbei and clispse both temples and
mnosques. "

a[~ .li-çoj tr A.,- Ô
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ABSTINENCE BEST FOR STRE NG TH

(Being one of a Series of Conversations.)
rRlEPAUED FOU TUE GURoCo fANn oF CoUaJAGE

nIY TUE REV. DAVID MACRAtE.

(t.) Does severe and exhausting toit not
need some stimulant to keep up the strength ?
-On the contrary, the strength keeps up
botter and longer without it.

(2.) What proof is there of that ?-You find
proof wherever you find abstainers and
drinkers working together.

(3.) Wbat about the men in iron and glass
works ?-The foremen in some of the largest
of these have declared that the abstainers
amongst their workers live longer and have
better health than the drinkers.

(4) What about the men in the anchor
forges?-Just the same. Dr. Beddoes got
some of then at Portsmouth to give up their
beer, and after two weeks' experiment it was
found that these mon were fresher and
healthier than the others, and fresher and
healthier than they used to be themselves.

(5.) Could people exposed to Our severe
weather, such as cabmen, do as well without
drink ?-They could do botter, and they do.
Eight hundred of the cabmen in London are
abstainers, and they arc the healthiest mon
in that employmient.

(6.) Have many soldiers and sailors tried
abstinence ?-Thousands of them. Fivo tho -
sand of our navy men are now ahAtainers, and
11,000 of our soldiers. In the Channel Fleet
ther are 250 abstainers amongst the seamen
and offlicers. And these are amongst the best
sailors and soldiers we have.

(7.) So people would ait be as strong with.
cut it ?-They would be stronger, and they
know it more than thoy like to coufess.

(S.) HTow do you think so -'-Because when-
ever men are put in training for great feats
of strength, drink is kept from them. It bas
been so with the athletes of all ages.

(9.) Were many of the Jews abstainers ?-
The Nazarites were alt abstainers, and the
Nazarites were the healthiest aud best look.
ing of all the Jews. Sinson, th e strongest
man the Bible telle of, was a total abstainer.

AnSTINENCE nEST FOU AIL CLDUATER.
(1.) Are stimulants not needed in very

eold weather to keep people warm?-On the
nontrary, they do harrm by causing reaction.
So they become more dangerous the more in-
tense the cold becomes, unless people can get
into a warm natmosphere before the reaction
sets in.

(2.) Is that a fact ?-A. fact that shoulI be
well known. In Iolar expeditions drink is
almost always stopped. In one expedition
the only dearth from cold was that of a man
who got hold of some rum and drank it.

(3.) Should the rm not have beated him,
rather ?-Of courge it caused a sudden glow,
but that went off very quickly, and was fol-
lowed by a rapid reantion, and the man was
frost-bitten and died.*-

(4.) So aven in Arctic snows mon can do
hetter without it ?-Far botter. Captain
Kennedy, of the Prince Albert Exploring Ex-
pedition, travelled 1,200 miles over the Polar
snows without losing a man, tlough the ther.
mometer was below the freezing point of
inercury; and in bis oilicial despatch he said
their safety was owing to their total ab-
.stinence. t

(5.) But people say that you cannot do
without stiruulants in bot climates like India P
.-Nothing could bo more absurd. The people

of India itseolf-200,000,000 of them-are !all
abstainers.

(0.) Perhaps tbey mean Enropeans ?-It
is just the saroe with Europeans. Colonel
Conran of the Bengal Artillery said that at
one station when drink was sold, ho tat bis
mon in scores. Whon drink was stopped, ho
didn't within the same time lose a single man.

(7.) Is it the saine in active campaigning ?-
Quite the sane. Sir Henry Havelock was an
abstainer, so wore his troops during the Sepoy

*i the fli ussgiaiiln a rides liireiliing far north, cor.
porals were letaclied to sn hel ie men's imncitlis all
reuit hie regimnenf, leenuise it was foimi tiat drililk.
ing hiariitel; l tie ineiilig let lieni frst bitteae e t
nlighit. 'Vie elnrek. oven !hi itirelrcnteil tlie îîîeîi
froin feeling tie coall, naIlethIe ilthe iore iilt tosijirer
frein it.

Jfic Tueiily ticiirist. ~iilin ls nse.ciidled Meut Mlleii
wvitliniit n tl we 14 il al bter t . r
Mutber. iiiied 'resbytein iniiiister of Liughaiik.
Mi wns so soleiinly wairnîed of tie necessitvfor spirits
that le took a flnsk wvitlh hilmii, lit camlle iek withlout
everbiiving tilan eut the eork-Iot cily iuafe in
taei, lult fer freslier flin i le îisîîîîl witl tlioso vue

taire stimulantse.

Mutiny, and in consequence they,< were
heailthier, fought better, and lost fewer men.

(8.) Do statistics confirm all this ?-They
do. In the Madras army, it was shown in
the "Statistical Society's Journal" that ouly
eleven per thousand abstaining soldiers died
for every twenty-three per thousand of their
moderate-drinking comarades, and forty-four
per thousand of the intemperate.

TEMPER NCE AND THE CENTURY.

A half century ago Americans were depend.
ent upon European workshops for every arti-
cle of luxury, for smest all articles of con.
fort in everyday life, and for many articles of
living necessity; and now we are absolu.
tely independent of all the world for almost
everything that relates to the wants of com-
mon life. : .

lu passing through the long avenues of
the Centennial Exhibition, bordered by the
" exhibits" on either hand, I understood bet.
ter than ever before some of the causes for
the duflness of trade in Great Britain. I
saw there samples of a great variety of im-
portant manufactures, the produots of our own.
factories and worksbops-all of whieh came
from the United Kingdom a half century, a
quarter of a century ago, giving abnndant
employment to her busy workmen an wealth
to her manufacturers. Now tbese great in-
dustries are transferred te our own shores, and
England must seok other means of finding
work for her toiling millions, who .at present
are asking for bread. Au English friend who
was with me, observing everything with
quick ear and sharp eye, said:

" I begin te see why it is that you are now
supplying your own markets with all sorts of
manufactured goods which yon formerly had
of lis, and.that you are competing with us
and slowly supplantimg us in the markets of
the world."

"How is that " I asked.
"Your working people are botter educated

and more intelligent than ours and they work
longer heurs in the werk. Our work-people
have been demanding more pay, and at the
same time clamoring for shorter heurs for
work, not considering that the inevitable re-
sult of this is te drive rany braches of indus-
try ont of the country, by making their pro.
ducts dearer, se they cannot compete in mar-
ket with those manufactured under more
favorable cireumstances. And, besides this,
our work-people are all idle upon the Satur-
day afternoon, whiech most of theam epend in
the beer-shope and grog-shops, with the Sat-
urday night, Sunday, and Sunday night, so
that great numbers of them do not raturn to
work on the Monday, the Tuesday, and often
on the Wednesday, as well, they are absent
fron their places; and vast numbers of themr
ard away during the entire week. All this
adds a considerable percentage te the cot of
our manufactured goods. While in this coun-
try yen have no ' Saint Monday,' Tuesday, or
Wednesday, for your work people are regular-
ly and steadily at their places. The Amari-
cans everywhere regard the liquor traffic as an
evil-an inevitable evil many of them say ;
whiîl in my country the .people regard it and
speak of it as a good, as a necessity, ta bo re-
gulated and thon protested by the law. The
consequence of this policy is that Our govern.
ment establishes beer-shops and grog-shops
and gin-palaces with a free hand everywhere
through the kingdom, with the result. of à
general demoralization of the working classes
and a widespread poverty, pauperism, and
crime. And another result of this policy
will be a gradual diminution of the industrial
products of the country, with an incressed
cat of their manufacture ; consequently, a
gradual loss of the monopoly of the world's
markets, where we have formerly found a
ready sale for all our goods."

A great iron manufacturer in England told
me that he employs in varions establishments
forty thousand men; that at least half of
these are absent on the Monday and a third
of them. on the Tuesday also. Ir one estab-
lishment are employed five thousand men, and
the works are never run upon the Monday,
because so few men would corne ta their
places. The result of this is that every week
five thousand days' work are lost to the nation,
five thousand days' wages are lest ta the
workmen, and his les was thirty-five thou-
and pounde ($175,000) a year! -The aggregate
of this is a loss overy year of two hundred and
sixty thousand days' work te the nation, and
two hundred and sixty thousand days' wages
ta the -wor.kmen, which, if earned by thema,
would add greatly te the comforts of their
families. The money would be spent in pur-
chasiug manufactured goods of many kinds,-
thereby giving additional employment te
working people, and the two hundred and
sixty thousand days' work would add largely
to the amount of products for exportation and
home consumption.

This is but a fair sample of the course of
things in the manufacturing districts of the
country-.especially in the iron and ceal
districts; and the result bas been a consider-

able morease in the cost of production, sO that
many branches of industry are gradually
leaving the country. This is especially true
of the iron manufacture, one of the great in-
dustries of England, which is at present in a
very depressed condition. The United States
is now supplying its own market almost
entirely, which formerly depended upon
English furnaces ; and Belgium is a formid-
able competitor with English manufacturera
in English markets. -

A grand railway bridge of iron has recently
been built at Sunderland, on the eat coast of
England, a neighboring town te Newcastle-on
Tyne, a great seat of the iron manufacture.
The bridge was built by contract, after a free
competition, and the Belgian iron-masters
constructed it upon their own grouad, thon
transported it ta Sunderland (six hundred
miles), and set it up, at less cost than the
Newcastle men could do it, though distant
legs than twenty miles. An emiment English
iron manufacturer assurod me that legs than
one-tenth of the iron consumed in London
was of British production. This gentleman is
probably the largest employer of labor in Eng-
land and one if her most,' auccessful and
intelligent manufacturers. Ho attributes this
decadence àf British industry entirely. ta the
effect upon the working classes of the omni-
present beer-shop sud grog-shop.-Hon. Neal
.Dow, in N. Y. 1ndepenudent.

REFORM CLUB MOVEMENT.

-3Y REv. JAEs UPIAM, D.D.
The present temperance movement in New

England ie, we think, the most vital and most
hopeful movement of our times. It is not
simply the last new excitement; it has been
quietly deepening and *idening until now, its
character and proportions command general
attention and respect. Its couverts do not
tell their experience with that sert of geste
which so largely marks the aid Washington-
ians, and which almost made one think it was
a nice thing to be a drunkard and thon reform.
It bas worked down deeper into the conscious-
ness of personal need, and in the despair ai
self-help, bas laid hold on Him who is mighty
ta save to the uttermost. Its language is, " I
criei unto the Lord, and unto the Lord I made
my supplications. What profit is there in
my blood when I go down into the pit "
-a drnnkard's grave and a drunkard's hell.
" Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me.
Lord, be Thou my helper! Thou hast turned
my mourning into dancing. Thou hast put
off my sackoloth and girded me with glad-

This -thirtieth Psalm, Dr. Reynoldoî, tho
leader of the movement, says, was what saved
him. He was a gradnate of Harvard, and a
physician of fifteen years, practice. But long
continued moderate drinking had at leugth
brought him to that stage whence opened
clearly out before him, as au educated man, a
sight of himself as a drunken sot hurrying on
te the* pit. That Pesalm telle bis experience,
his despair, his cry to God, his rescue, hie
conviction that God alone can help ad heoal
the drunkard. He has given himself ta the
work of saving others just as ho was saved
himself, and ho has already, in Maine alone,
seen more than twenty thousand gathered in-
te reforma clubs which recognize the sane
ides of help in' God. Nearly nine-tenths of
thesa have thus far, for sane two years, been
true te their pledges.

In the larger towns of northeastern Mas-
sachusetts, and especially in Essex County,
the reform bas already wrought wonders. In
Gloucester, the most intemperate town in the
State, the labors of Dr. Reynolds resulted in
gathering 1,200 into a reform club; and when
ho loit, a procession of two thousand men es-
corted him with music te the depot, and rent
the air with their grateful cheers as the train
moved away. On the return of the proces-
sien through the streets lined with liquor-
saloons it found them almoat wholly deserted.

This is but a sample in kind of the work
being done, sud extending itself conestantly
te new fields. In sane places where it began
with but little of the religions element, it
bas more recently put on new power by a
larger infusion of this element. It bas also
received, in varions ways, great aid fom the
Women's Temperance Unions, the Young
Men's Christian Associations, and from the
pastors sud churches. The reformed drunk-
ards, moreover, are finding thoir way into the
churches te be further cared for and guarded.

On the first Sabbath of February, four snob
were received to the communion of one of the
churches in this city (Chelsea), all of whom
gave good evidence ai having been truly re-
formed and cohverted. One i a mont effec-
tive and eloquent speaker, who will probably
do excellent service lu the cause. Another
had been a heavy load on the heart of his
dying mother. She slung te life that sho
might eing ta lier erring boy and hold him
back fom the precipice which ho seemed te
be rapidly nearing. Fearing that her death
might drive him ta drink deeper of the mad-
dening bowl, ahe sent a dying request te the

Women's Temperance Union, that they would
follow that son with thoir praycrs. The
Union entered into the mother's feelings, and
much prayer was offered for the poor young
man. But it was as the mother feared.
The son soughit to drown grief and discour-
agement in drink, and at length one morning
was found chillled on the bars earth of the
Common, where ho had passed the night dead
druuk. He was cared for by the ladies, and
sent ta McKenzie's Home for Inobriates in
Boston, where the Lord healed him-making
him every whit whole.-Illustrated Christian
Weekly.

THE ACCUIRSED THING.

A writer in the Chr-istian Union says : In
seme cases a man has been cursed in his
children. They have been unruly, or dishonest,
or dissipated, and have wasted the ill-gotten
gain. The very money may have wrought
their ricin. .Some were childless, and their
boire only waited for them te die. Or God
took away their children, se that their success
brought them no good. It would take whole
chapters te tell these stories.

Or, a ourse seemed ta bang upon the money
itself; and, though wisely cared for and appli-
ed with a good conseience and apparent good
intent, something always stood in the way of
its real usefulness. The most well-meant
attempts, the most pions efforts would fail.
The " dirty money" was net always lost, but
it carried no blessing with it, rather a curse,
as if it were inherent in the gold itself.
"Strange !" No, it is not strange, if we
believe the Bible, and it seems as if it could
not be purged, with sacrifice or offering.

In some cases these thinga are recognized,
as when men plundered the city treasury of
New York of millions with a high hsnd, and
were driven into exile, disgrace, imprisoument
or luitimely death. There the ourse was plain
and sure.

Thus it is with individuals, thug it is with
governments, with nations. How is it with
our own P Have the millions, the fruit of
slave labor. done us any good ? Wasted inthe
war, in every way acocrsed, and carrying with
themr the thousands of precious lives, and the
end'is not yet. "Shal I not visit thom for
these things, saith the Lord, and shall not my
sou be avenged on such a nation as this ?"

Seme day with clearer vision we shall see
how it is with the revenue which the State
derives from the accursed liquor traffie, which
is semi-legalized by license; that traffic which
numbers its dollars and its victims by millions,
"and souls of men."

The British Government in India bas com-
pelled the people of a whole province ta raise
opium, and nothing else, in order te have
a suppiy and force the tradeupon the Chinese
-for money. Now and thon there -i s
famine, and thouqands starve. Is this ta b
passed by ? The Chinese Govemment protests,
and would fain shut out the drug and save
its people frim temptation, alas ! to strong.

But power prevails, and money, and the
weaker submit ta the stronger. The beathon
nation submnits to the Christian, wbàse God
bas promised bis curse upon oppression and
upon unjest gain.

Ont Lord is merciful sud gracions, sud
" doth not affiict willingly," but He isealo
just, and in the nature of things penalty is in.
separable from sin.

A DESTRUcTIvE AGENT.-One of the really
fearful results of tobacco is its creating an
intensely craving, morbid appetite.. Like
indulgence In alcoholic drinks and opium-th
habits of smoking and chewing produce
intolerably gnawing sensations of want, and so .
deadon the moral powers that victim ara
held as in a vice. Most of those *ho'have
long indulged, will at times acknowledge that
tobacco injures thom; that it i a wastefun ex- .
pense and unclean habit; that they often wish
it had never been ocquired. But they are sp 
conscions that réformation muet b. preèeded'
by days and perhaps weeks of sudefing,that
they have no courage te attempt tcdbealeoff,
From this degrading slavery young men and'
boys can yet be saved. Doctor Stane.of ')'roy
doclares that tobacco is the true -causeof .a
large number of fatal ease% ai. heit.'diseasi.
To this Dr. Warren, of BostonL agrees, and
adds, that excessive smoking isTrmownto'pio-
duce cancerous affections of the tot1gue «ind
lip. Dr. Willard Parker, of New Yorik 3ity
says: "It is now many years since my atten 4
tion was called te the inlididus, -but positively
destructive effects of tobabeo on the buma.n
system. I have sean a greaî deal of its in-
finence upon those who use iet and work in it.
Cgar and snuff manufacturer have come under
my cars in hospitals and lu private practice,
and snch persons can nover recover soon,*and
in a healthy manner: from cases ofinjury or
fever. They are more apt te die in epidemies,
and more prome ta apoplexy and paralysis.
The sanie is true aleo of those who chow or
amoke." il
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-- solute command and mastery over a colt as worn ont, and a hook has been formed in the there can be no danger of injury to anything
when he has bis knee on hia neck, and his corner teeth of the upper jaw. The kernel is except the bectles.
hands gripped into the bridle-pieces. Thus worn out of ail the lower teeth and begins to
situated, man id absolutely "master of the decrease in the mid'le upper front at eight D TIC.Situation ;" and we have often thought that it years. In theninth year the bridle teeth logeDOM ESTIC.
was a very good idea te have a colt of rather their points, the hook in the corner teeth has

- -- n ---vicious temper lie down once, in order that he incresed in size, aud the kernel bas entirely CUnRANT AND RASPI'FERatY, OR CURUANT AND

Agricultural Department. might learn how powerless ho is in the hands disappeared from the upper middle front teuth. CuERRY PUDDINO.-Tako tqual quantities of
o cf manu. Wben a colt gives up, the man at At ton years the kernel bas worn out of the raspberries and currants, or cherries and
bis head will easily perceive it. The hot blaze teeth next te the middle front of the upper courrants; lino a pudding-basin with a suet.

PASTURE SIADES FOR MILCII and mad glitter will leave the eye; the mus. jaw, and it has entirely vanished from the crust; stert your fruit ; put it into the basin
COWS. cles will relax their tension; the neck will corner tenth of the sae jaw in the eleventh with plenty of sugar, but do not put any

d . become limp; and the whole body, losing year. When the animal has attained twelve water; cover it with a top crust well fastened
The question of shalde in pastures is being its rigidity, will lie along the earth as if it years the crowns of all the front teeth in the on; tie a cloth over it, and boil for two hours.

discussed, and we regret to see it urged that had no thought of rising, *and would never lower jaw have become triangular, and the
shade is of no benefit to dairy stouk, but is, rise. This is the stage of exhaustion and sub- bridle teeth are worn down a great deal. As BAxED To.ATOE.- Select well-ripened fruit
on the contrary, a disadvantage in this-that mission. The colt's rampant spirit is cowed, the'horse further advances in age, the gums of a nearly uniform size, say two or three
it fosters a kind of lazy inactivity and thus, and his pride humbled. His conceit is taken shrink away from the teeth and the kernels inches in diameter, and arrange them on an

--by preventing a full consumption of food, out of him. He has been beaten by his own change into dark-looking points. earthen pie-dish. Baking them on tiu injures
lissens the vield of milk. weapons and knows it. Ho will never trouble themr in taste, color, -aud wholesomeness.

The advocates of "l no ghlde in pasture," You again in that way. As to the time it UsEs or RAwmDE.-The skn of an animal, Place the maller ones in the niddle and bake
argue that the cow is simply a machine for take to bring a colt to this conviction, thrae whether cow, calf, colt, or horse, that dies on i quite a hot ove, until tender, say fr.m an
the manufacture of ml-ta mae fo ties o pr g am t Some colts will "give it a farm, is worth more at home than at the hour to n hour and a quarter. If the juice
large yiela u res a large amoutnt of food up" in treniy mitema oe i xty it tanner's. Ct into narrow strips, and shave should dry out, add a litle water. Make

above that needed for the support of the have known colts hold out for three hours. off the hair with a sharp knife before the ther soft and tender, but do not let them
aninfal, and that when pasture t are supplied But, whether it takes longer or Shorter, Car kitchen fire, or in your work-shop, on stormy burn. Serve warm or cold.
with troes or other shade, cows in hot weather the thing through. Believe us, you cannot n e . d a etr AsPBnY TR.- Choose a pint of
seek shelter and rest and will net feed for a spend your time better.-Goden .Rule. by rubb]g. A rawhide halterstrap an mch very fine ripe raspberries, either red or white-;
full yield of milk. Take away this indue. wide will hold a horse better and last longer stem thom, ad throw them into a boilinr
ment for comfort, they say, and cows will rest TE PoTATo DisEAsE.-An important dis- than an inch rope. - It is atronger than hoop. syrup, made with a quarter of a pound of

' no longer in the hot sun than is necossary, covery in relation to the potato has been ion, and more durable; and may be used te loaf-sugar aud a tablespoonful of water;
because they will be compelled in their disom- made by Mr. Worthington Smith, who has at hoop dry casks and boxes, and for hinges. withdraw themt immediatelv froin the fire;
fort to monve about-and thus grazing is pro- last found the resting spores of the .eronos- Try it on a broken thill or any wood-work lino a tart-dish with a ptff-paste rolled as
moted. We know dairymen of large practical pora infestans. These lie discovered when in- that bas been split. Put it on wet, and thinly as possible; lay in the fruit, and syrup,
experience who hold te this view of the ques- vestigating leaves attacked with the so-called nail it fast. Thin ekins maire the beat bag- observing to keep the raspberries as whole a
tion, and who have taken pains te remove " new" disease, of which so muel has been string in the world. A rawhide rope is a good possible; put it into a quick oven for twenty
every shade tree from their pastures. But i said and written of late. Ho bas distinctly substitute for a chain. It is valuable to mend minutes ; strew more sugar over it, and glaze
it a faot that cows will give more milk under detected the zoospore and antheridium of the a brokenilink l a trace-chain. For borne pur- it; or, if to be served e-id, pour raw creamu
such ciremstances ? And even though it be potato fungus after macerating one of the pos.es it a best te use it in its natural state. over it.
shown that a gain of milk can ho made by re- diseased leaves for several days in water. The For other purposes it may be dressed soft.- T
moving al shade in pastures, are dairymen "new' disease proves te be the " old enemy Vermont Chronicle. -EAN AND ToATo Sour.-Tuke one quart

.jutified in adopting such a system ?-and lu disguise," or in other words says, E Aa u Gnss E.-The German pa- omas he be t o and ianed toe e

wil dnt the milk of cows so exposed to thei cite ondition" Mm. Smith lua ape e- pers publiish details of a series of experiments rub them through a collauder; then add two
Sun during intensely hot weather bea inure tcond obefore te Smit, in a paper Te- carried on at the agricultural schools in that quarts of water and put thom to cook with

So far as we ca learn, there have ben no cenya wbichre h rociey, recuni co e country for the purpose of testing the nutri- the tomatoes; add one moedium-.sized onion,
properly conducteild experiments that prove proces, y which ha arrive ae siri caonu- tive properties of grass and hay at various finely minced ; boil ai toether fifteen orthat a larger yreld of milk ean be obtained sions, min ha "ie g expains his reasons stages. By an elaborate series of analyses it twenty minutes; thicken with about one gillfrom cows we sown why young grass is more nutritious of bifted Graham flour rubbed in water; boillu hot weather, than whbn they are eilowed the poetto disease le aquatie ln oue stage of than mature grass. The physiologic lexperi- five minutes more and then serve. The aboveshada. It le true cyws will net yield se muai its existence, and l" that stage the reating monts show that it is more easily digestible. quantity ia suflicient for a dozen persons.
milk when they bave the run f large tracts spores are formed." Teireso h secan Thu grass 2 inches hi e nt ns arly 50 arsley, thyme, or sage may be used inteadof timber, hecause lu woodlenda thre cocos spores have evadaci previeus soarcir is hecauae rasecent. luchesof igir en tane er5 a slo Chhme orsaanuyhouadist
c:op the leaves of trees and feed upon various no Ohu bas thought of findng them amongst which is 6- inches high, and 10 more of "crude BARND 'J3EÂ N D ToirÂrEs.-Mix equal
plants that bave a tendency te leesen the yield leaves macerated with water. The Society fat." The mature grass contains more woody proportio Ns ANDloMAToEs.-ui eql
of milk. It i quite different with shade trees have awarded Mr. Smith the Banksian gold fibre and boss flesh-forming matter than the proportions of well-cooked beans and cooked
scattered hera and thora over grass anda- modal, in recognition of the value of bis dis-
they have acquired size and the branches are coveries. Of course nothing ia yetgained but Young grass, snd, besides this, it ie found to the taste, depending somewhat on the
above the reach of cattle. We do not believe additional scientific information of the history soluble form lu bu enois exis in aess trength of the latter, and put all in a difh to
that cows deprivei of shade will yield more of the disease, and its means of propagation. Hence thie in tiyoung grass. bake. If thera as a large proportion of

te propati on.Rnc thé dilference cf nu*tritive value and meoidture, lot the dxsh bce wîdoe and flat like a
-milk than those which have it under such No remedy ia suggested. It Is certain, - digestibißty. Autumal haut abe de ed

circumstances. Al out experience in the care ever, the disease cannot be cured until it is morentrityioutaum bey hapi.-dish, otherwise use a nappy. Bake long
and management of milch cows teaches us understood, arid a correct knowledge of its more nutritious than Butmer bey. and gently, from an boutro au hour and
that the more comfort yon can give the ani- nature will, perhaps, some day suggest the BRAN ,AND CORN MEAL ron Cows.-The a half in a moderate oveu. Less bakiug will
mal the more milk she will yield, other thingS proper means of prevention or cure.-London Practical Farmer says: It is well settled, in do, but does not maire theom eo nice. Serve
being equal; and when cows seek shade during (Eng.) Farmer. the opinion of ail ur best dairymen, that bran warm.
hot weather, they do it to escape the burning IUNoAEN GRAss.- i sowed my Hunga- greatly promoes the milk seretions in cows, METoD IN TIiE HoUsEIIoLD.-A girl whobot eerrer,îho do t t escpe he hrnlg RuoÂu.~q nse.- Isowd myHun a acliie feai most universiaily. About equal- ev*r sincoesbeleft tireschîîol-moei ias heenrays of the sun, and because it affords ther rian grass, last year, on the 15th of June, half ay mixd witl coin meal l t.e usuel prpor- et avery one'S hek a d e l ail day long, and
relief and comfort in the sane way that it a bushel of seed te the acre, which is enough. tien. Thia mixture Semeas te pro ot both tien ies h a ail ber habits dcranged by ber
dces man when similarly exposead. It is a I beiran to mow for hay on the 20th of Aug- qtion. Thi m it o proot both then aa al her.hits dnged byer
cruel practice to compel cattie to bear the ust. I hd then mowed and fed it green te q d y fo milk. Hutgbranhaloyon days cf courtship, aud afterwoard by
intense rays of the sun during our hot sum- the Coc ws for more thian a week. The yield of grssis aise found for mithh cewa to ba retrher bridail travels aun visit , mnay often feel it
mers. They need protection et such seaseons hay was more than two tons par acre. The suar or te oe hast difflulît te settle into regularity when i hlier
and if man finds shada, ut tines, nEt only cows giving milk ate it well al winter, once e yearor two Hungarian grass bas loomed up own house. But then is herime. Mostlikely,
grateful but nocessary, there is no reason why, day, with a foddering of corn stalks once and wonderfully in the estimation of our dairy though her avocations are more needful, the
gte same bute maryn ia es farmers, and a very large, scope of land will arrangement of themr is more in ber own handatira saie mie may net npplv in semae drugroa bey once. 1 cennet Bey that it la eqtiai te be socon with it thea coming seasen. It ma- tien. wheu aira was ony eue member Of ato our domestic animais. We have reason to the best bay, but it i very valuable when hay beso fer cutthg uteas I n ma ohaehen. w yber of a
believe that milk i notunfrequently seriously is scarce, and giving a good crop on those tures for cutteg in about ixty day, and household. If ber husbaind be a busy ma,
impaired, when cows have been exposed for farms where there is not suffiient meadow, p-oduces two to four tons per acre, the latter, he is probably bond to certain ours, and she

intense heat under the direct and the tillable baud is warm end dry. It me- of course, on good soit. Three pecks to the knowts exactly what time he wili have to bu-mauny heurs tu enehu id tedrcanth Wbelnidwr.ndry I e- acre is tire usuel allocoanca cf seeci. stoco on hem. Il ira bas e geeci des]. cf tininraye of the sun. It has a tendency to mae quires as much time for curing as clover, and
the animal feverish, and hence where pastures the same method; that is, in the cock. It i Onn HoUSE PrnAsTER.-In tearing down old on bis bands, and is apt to want her at ail
are stripped of shade trees it is well -to erect more easily handled than clover, and less in buildings or scraping plasiter off the ceilings, houra, though. ail plans must be poestponed to
temporary shades. And those temporary danger of being injured by rains. It leaves for improvementb, a large mass of stuff is his pleasure, still it is well to have certain
shides cean b made useful for enriching the bad in good condiiion te be prepared for furnished tiat may be of great benefit to fixed landmiarkis lu the day, to which to 'per-
knoils and the poorest parts of the field that whoeat, and wheat now looka very promising gardeners and fermeras, if they will hau! it suade him to conformni, or that strange wild
need manures for these shades will draw the whi re preceded by this grass. The Hunga- home and put it on their land. Thara is no thing will grow up, ia ramshackle household,
cattle to such points for rest and there will he rian smothers all weeda, thistles and quack. other form of lime which they eau get that in which no one knows when anything is to bCe
an accumulation of droppings which will b It comas (with me) in the place of a summer would b so valuable, in proportion to its coat, done, nor where any one is to b found, and
of great utility in renovating these spots. fallow, after corn, and makes no more labor as odi house-plaster; and when their teams there is continuel fret and worry to all who
Then by changing the shades from p1a0e te really than a fallow, which requires frequent are in town, it will pay the farmer richly to do nt chance to be born with a reckless easy-
place as occasion requires these poor spots ploughing. If it proves that wheat does haul the old plaster borne and put it on their o temper. Let not the young wife be
will be prmaunently benefited ail over the about as well after Hungarian grass as after a corn and garden patches ; and in no application ei away by the foolish saying that only tire-
field. falow,we icaiî <llitanacquisition. Itdoes will it&ive a better return than when put som people do .things t regular times.

Those who study to get the largest results nt make as munch valuable fodder as sowed around the trees and berry bushes.-Maryland Probahly she bas a good many heurs of the
fromt milch cows are careful to keep the uni- corn, but the cost of labor is not nearly so Farmer. - day before her while er huband is engaged,
mais as quiet aud as comfortable as possible. much as in harvesting sowed corn. And sow- - A writer in the London Gar deseribes rsolves will do m u more Isely if h
Ail excessive travel or labor in obtam g food, ed corn cannet well be followed by wheat; bis method of training petunias as follows . rp ber against being desultory. If srhe piks
all pai, fer, and anxiety are disturbing aven if it wera early enough, it leaves the " He taks hazel roda, about two feet long, f musie, ju t when the rimer tae las bier;caies that checkthe serretiou of milk to a land in i had condition.-Ecton .Red, in bauds theam lire croquet hoops, and drives both ofsic, ut whn the hmr ta mer ;mutch larger extent than most people imagine. Countdry Gentlemnan, ends intoi the bail, at suitable intervals, all rushes out to garden or to shop the moment
-Rural netrdort., a an idea or a want strikes ber, encourages gad-

TiHE HolsE's AoE.-A colt is born with over it. On these he trains petuinias, which dings at ah bours with the friend next door,
twelve grinders; in twoelve days ha will have blossom more abundantly than usual under and writeas ber lettera either on the spur.of the

TrA1NIiNG CeI:rs.-OiQe of the inemunuet four front teeth added, and when another four this treatment. Petunias 'have been success- incoming post or in a freuzy of haste at its
habitW of young horses ie tht of lying dowu make their appearance he will be four weeksi fully treated as if they wore sweet peua vines, departure, she will are long ba weary, find
in the harness. Somue cohts wiil lie down al- old. At eight months of age the corner teeth and trainci on a slanting trelis. The trail- nothing done, and have begun on a course
imiost as soone as you have thom harnessed. have come, and when they have attained to the ing habit of thia plant, especially late in the that will not be easy to break. She will b
Sonetimes a blow from the whip, delivered length of the front teeth ha is one year old. seasen, is net always sufficiently considered." much wiser, and much less likoly to spend a
low down along the bide, quick and sharp, will A two year olCi colt has the darik substance in - Thera bas as yet been no application dis- wearisome life of imruddle, and of runuing
bring then up with a spring. if one or two the middle of the crown of the teetb, called covered for destroying the Colorado potato after omissions, if she fixes with beraelf certain
blows do not answer, the whip is of no use; the kernel, ground out of all its front teeth. beetle eo sure and cheap as Paris green. It is tasks at certain hours, and on regular days-
you will only torture and scare your colt need- During the fourth year the next four teeth are ar poison, and a physician-farmer, living near putting foremost those that she is most dis-
lessly. The better way is I to beat him et shifted, and the corner teeth in the fifth. At this city, wishes us to call attention to the fiact posed to shirk. Domestie affair naturally are
his own trade," as the saying i. When ha six years of age the bridle teeth have attained that if applied with water, it is perfectly safe periodical, and good servants are only to bu
lies down, get upon his head and neck, and to their full growth, and the kernel ia worn for ordinary use. A table-spooniful mixed in made, or kept, by regularity in all that con-
maruke him stuy there. After fIye or ten min- out of the lower middle front teeth. At seven a pailful of water aund applied with an ld cernas them. So charitable works (except oi
ute, lie will begin te grov unemasy. Now years hlie bridle teeth begin te wear off, the broom will invariably kill the beetles ; and by emnergencies.) are better followed out at regular
tirere id no position which gives man uch ab. keruei of the toeth next to the miidle front is keepiug n pUil set apart te this special use, 1 times.-Moýt/dl .Packt.
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BRAVE BOUSSARD, THE which had been made to save
FAMOUS PILOT OF them had hitherto been--they
DIEPPE. could not imagine 4how the

(From Ohatterbox.) solitary man should venture to ac-
Hundreds sank down on theil complish what had been impossi-

knees on the shore and prayed ble to so many. Ail the greater
for the brave man, that the was their joy when they saw the
Almighty God would protect brave fellow approaching. They
him, aiid bless bis heroic effort: were as full of hope, as just now
all hearts beat rapidly, while they had been of despair; they
eager looks were divided between imagined themselves, indeed, safe
the struggle of the vessel and the on the shore. But much, very
struggle of the brave swimmer much, had to be done before their
with the waves of the furious sea. hope could be realized.

Those who have not beheld Boussard had already ap-
the sea when it is lashed by a proached very near to the cutter,
violentstorm can háve
nio idea of the terrible
power of the waves.
Nothing can impress
the heart more with
a feeling of the little-
ness and weakuess of
man,. than when he
stands con fronted
with the raring of
the elements. But we
often see, too, that
there is One Hand
that can protect and
Leuide him. This was
proved in the case of
the -brave generous
Boussard. It was
dreadful, indeed, to
behold him, now
borne up higl as a
house on the foaming
crest of a wave vish
ble to all eyes, and
the next moment
buried from sight in
the deep trough of
the breakers.

"He is lost !" cried
many, in the auguish
of their bearts.

"No !no! he is the
best swimmer in
Dieppe," cried others.

"He has strength
and courage, l i s
equal is nowhereto be
found."

"God will protect
and bless him!"
cried those who, with
piety and faith, trust-
cd in the help of the
Almighty and merciful God. when suddcniy a luge wave

Thus an anxious quarter of an seized him, and huried him back
hour passed between hope and with its rugît, lé was con-
fear. With the strength of a pletely stunned. Before he
giant, Boussard breasted the could recoverbis senses le vas
waves. The bold swimmer could back again on the shore, which
no longer be seen from the shore, lie lad left sucI a short time be-
but it was just light enough for fore, sofÜlt of courage and hope.
the crew of the cutter to watch There lay the poor generous man
the man who was risking his owr on the strand, and it was several
life to save them from impending minutes before he revived fron
death. A loud cry ofjoy greeted the fearful exertion and exhaus-
the approaching deliverer. The tion.
unhappy seanen had long since The tidings that Boussard
given up all hope. They had lad jumped into the sca to try
scen how vain ail the attbmpts to reesue the poor shipwreckd

mariners had brought his wite
and children down to the pier,
where with anguish they had
watched the struggles of their
beloved husband and father.
They had wrutng their hands with
terror whenever lie threatened
to sink; they had shrieked and
lamented when the waves had
cast him back. Now they sur-
rounde'd him with mingled .feel-
ings of sorrow and joy.. They
implored him to give up the
attempt, and not uselessly to
sacrifice his life. Many of his
relations and friends-even

strangers, too-joined in their
request. His own comrades now
thouLeht that all would be in
vain. It was *not to be. God
Himself had declared it by allow-
ing him to be cast back upon the
shore. Ail entreated him to
give up the attempt, as the poor
shipwrecked seamen could not be
helped.

" You were never in such a
plight yourselves, and don't know
how those poor fellows feel," said
Boussard.

Deaf to all entreaties and to
the lamentations of his wife and

children, and to the advice of
companions, he tore himself from
the arrms which would hold him
back, and again jumped into the
water. But it did not last long.
In a few moments a tremendous
billow cast him back again on tbe
shore.

All surrounded the brave.
fellow again, imploring him to
desist with tears and cries. But
the noble Boussard only answer-
ed, 4 Don't you hear their cries
for hélp? " He pushed back bis
frieùds who would detain him,
and dashed again into the

waves.
It seemed as if the

n oble pilot was destin..
ed not to reach his
goal. He had only
swam a very little way
when the sea again
hurled him back upon
the shore. Five times,
with un flin ch i n g
valor, he repeated bis
attempts. At last,
the fifth time, he
succeeded. He reach-
ed the stranded vessel,
and with a cry that
sounded far and wide,
even above the roar
of the wind and
waves, the perishing
seaman greeted their
heroic deliverer.. But
lie was not yet on
board the vessel. A
wave threw him so
violeiitly against tbe
ship that the crew
uttered a shriek of
tero rr, fo0r th ey
thought that their
brave deliverer had
been stunned by the
shoek and would
certainly sink. One of
the sailkrs from on
board sprang into the
sea to lelp him ; but

- Boussard, marvellous
- to relate, was quitu

u unhurt, while the
sailor who had wished
to save him was
stunned by the fall,

and would certainly have been
drowned if the brave pilot had not
seized him with his strong. arm.
He swam with him back to the
shore, and brought bim safely to
dry land.

" Take care of hlim," cried
rie, as, for the sixth time le
dashed into the sea.

His wife and children wept
aloud. Surely hs strength must
be.exhausted! Unless the AI-
mighty God works a miracle,
without doubt lie will perish, they
thought.

God watched over the life of
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that noble man. The eye of the
All-merciful had seen that lov
in Boussard's heart which made
him ready to lay down his life
for his brethren, and graciousl)
protected him. He gave His
angels charge over him, and He
fuifilled His promise to the brave
sailor, who trusting in the help o
his God, had thrown himself intc
the raging sea, to save the live
of his brethren from death
"When thou passest througl
the waters, I will be with thee ;
and through the rivers, they
shall not overflow thee."

Boussard safely reached the
wreck, the yards and tackling o
which were already floating
about, and which in a fe w minutes
must go to pieces.

God is my Protector! " le
cried cheerfully.

To have saved one man was
not enougli to satisfy the brave,
generous fellow ; it had * only
made him the more eager to save
the rest.

Six still remained on board the
wreck. Hlow would it be possi-
ble to rescue them all? His
plan was formed, however. If
the unfortunate men understood
him, and the Almighty gave His
blessing, then he would succeed
in the project which he had
planned during bis struggle with
the waves.

When he reached the cutter
lie threw bis rope to the ien, and
they seized it.

With a loud"' voice, which
sounded above the bowling of the
storm and the roaring of the sea,
he called out to them, ".1-iold it
fast!" He quickly unwound it
fron lis powerful frame; then
grasping the end of the rope
tirmly, and throwing himself on
a wave which was rolling in to-
wards the shore, he allowed it to
cast him on the strand, where a
hundred arms were stretched,
out to drag him on shore.

On a signal-gun being fired
from the land, the six men (who
had fastened the rope to their
bodies) sprang into the sea. A
hundred arms dragged at the
rope with all their strentgh.
In a few moments they were all
safe on shore: their dreadful
death-struggle with the raging
sea was fought out and over.
With joy they threw themselves
into each other's arms, forgetting
all the danger which had just,
threatened them. Then they
fell on their knees and with up-
lifted hands thanked the Al-
mighty, who had given His
blessing to the generous efforts
of their deliverer. But suddenly
the steersman exclaimed, "May
God have mercy on the poor sick

f

f

man still left on board ! ".
A silent thrill of horror passed

through the crowd as they heard
these words.

" What! " cried Boussard: " a
sick man on board your cutter?
Where is he ? "

The steersman, in a fe w words
described the place where lie lay.

In Boussard ! " cried bis wife,
in despair, as she clasped him in
lier arms, " hast thou quite for-
gotten me and thy children?
Wilt thou once more risk thy
life after the merciful God has
so narrowly saved thee ? Dost
thou no longer love us, that thou
wilt rush into certain death?
Thou hast done all that thou
couldst; thy strength is exhaust.
de. Thou canst never be 'so rash
as to try again ! H1undreds are
standing around, who have done
nothing vet; let them make an
attempt."'

Her tears and en treaties were
in vain.

"God is my Protector !" cried

wreck. From thence much tack-
ling was hanging down. With
bis strong arm le seized one of
the ropes, and by its aid clam-
bered up on to the deck, where
the waves had -already washed
e ,erything a.way. The water, too,
had risen high into the hold.

As lie descended the hatch- ay
the sick man stretched out his
arms to him and cried with a
faint voice, " Oh! save me ! save
me ! "

" God be praised! " exclaimed
Boussard, as bis heart swelled
with joy to find the poor man
still alive He hoped now that
he should be able to save the
last one ; but there was not a
moment to be lost. The ship
groaned and trembled, the waves
were dashing furiously against it
on ail sides. At every fresh blow
it threatened to sink, and then
they would both be lost. Bous-
sard seized the sick man, drew
him out of the cabin on to the
deck, and here quickly cut off

the noble Boussard. " Pray to a strong rope. With this h
Hii, and He will aid me again bound the helpless man to a bean
as He has hitherto done. I of timber, then grasping firn
should not have a peaceful hour hold of him, lie pushed him int
again all my life, if that poor the sea, just at the moment whe
sick man should perish witbout a huge wave was rolling in to
my having made an attempt to wards the shore.
rescue him." The sick man hadjust strengtl

With these words he tore him- to keep himself upright enough
self away fromh is wife and child- to be.able to breathe. Nowm
ren, and the next moment saw Boussard managed to push thE
him again borne on the crest of beam before him ; then swamn
a wave far from the shore. beside it till a second wave, roll.

"Thisis nothingbutfobl-hardi. ing onwards, threw both the
ness ! it is tempting God !'' timber with the sick man on il
cried some of his fellow-towns- as well as bis deliverer on the
men. '' He is lost! he -must strand. The grand and heroie
perish! lie will never be able to deed had, by God's mercy, beer
keep up!" cried others. "May suècessful.
God have mercy on the brave The anxious and excited peo.
man !" said many, with hearty ple had lighted many lanterns,
compassion. His wife and child. which gleamed everywhere along
ren knelt on the shore and clasped the shore, and now the cry arose,
their hands in prayer, while tears " There is Boussard!" Strong
of despairing grief fiowed down arms drew him up into safety,
their cheeks. and unbound the sick man.

Every eye was strained to "Quick with him to the hos.
catch a glimpse of the brave pital!" cried Boussard, as le
fellow, who swamn like a fish sank down exhausted.
through the waves, using every Shouts of rejoicing now sound-
billow which retreated from the ed from the pier, and soon
shore as a means of carrying him throughout the whole town of
out farther into the sea, and thus Dieppe. The wife and children
gaining strength to battle with of the brave pilot embraced the
the next, which would have hurl. husband and father whom God
td him back on the beach. in His mercy had restored to

It was now so dark that the them. With deepest gratitude
wreck could scarcely be seen ; the rescued sailors surrounded
but the lamp was kindled in th.e the man who had saved them.
lighthouse, and was casting its from certain death.
beams over the wild, raging sea. His strength, kept up by the

And Boussard -where was extreme excitement, had lasted
he? how was lie getting on? till his noble work was completed.
God's eye watched over him; Now it suddenly gave way-he
His holy angel bore him up. fell fainting into the arms of his
With prudent forethought le wife.
swam to the windward side of the " Oh, niy God ! lie is dying !
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cried the agonized woman: and
the children wept as if their
hearts'would break round their
beloved father.

A surgeon was quickly at
hand. "Be comforted, good
woman," said lie ; "it is only a
fainting fit."

They bathed bis forchead,
poured a few drops of wine into
bis mouth, and he soon opened
bis eyes, and said, with a smile,
to bis wife, " Don't be 'uneasy,
dearest Madeleine! thy Boussard
is notdying."

Sailors bore the brave pilot in
their arms to the nearest inn,
where lie obtained some refresli.
ment. The surgeon who accorm-
panied him had no little trouble
to defend him from the proofs of'
love and gratitude which will-
nigh overwhelmed him.

I My good Boussard," said the
kind man, "you need rest; come,
I will go with you to your home."

" Thank you, sir," replied
Boussard; " but first if you will
be so kind, come witlh me to the
hospital, that I may see how they
are all getting on, espccially the
sick man."

It was a real triumphal pro-
cession to the hospital, wiere
the state of the sick man demand-.
ed a rest whiich it was scarcely
possible for the authorities to
obtami for lyim. The surgeon
ilone accompanied Boussard into
the room where all. the ship-
wrecked sailors were assembled.
They were as well as could be
expected under the circum-
tances, and the sick man was
apparently better.

Oh, what tears of gratitude
lowed when Boussard entered
he apartment! He and the
urgeon wept with the rescued.
3oussard directed them to look
bove, to the Almighty and
racious God, Who, by the bless-
ng., He had granted, liad been
le real and only Author of his
uccess.

"I have been only God's
ristrument," said the modest,
oble, and pious seaman;. " but
hat I should have been allowed to
e it, for that shall my soul praise
nd glorify Him forever! "
The inhabitants of Dieppe

estified their satisfaction of their
rave fellow-citizen by oft-repeat-
d praises, but the brave deed of
he noble pilot became known very
oon beyond the liints of lis
ative town, and the fame of ..it
oon spread throughout France.
etters of praise-some contain-

ng rich presents of money,
hich were very acceptable, as
oussard was poor-came to him

rom all parts.
(TO BE CONTINUED.



6NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Cirele..

THE WEALTH OF A WIFE.

" E110u ! quam ifortuni miserrinum est fuis
f'cliccm."

The wealth of a wife that will work for a m
Is the wealth I will have, nothing less, if

can!
Let otherg look out for the silver and gold
But mine be the metal no iniser has told.

'Tis not the hard hand that a husband nee
fear,

But the hand that is lhelpless when Poverty
near;

The heart but unchan ged, be the hand as
may,

It is Sti tc samo hand that the heart ga
away.

Poor mortals are they who regard as a sin
That a ray of God's aun should glight on ti

skin;
What though it may ronder the lily less fai
'Tis but an exchange for the rose that is ther

Oh, neyer be mine the gay nymph with h
eyes

For ever on nothing'but life's vanities;
Gan ye wonder, fair maidens, that love ahoul

grow less,
With so little, so of tan, to cherish or blesa P

No; mine be the wife that will deeni it a dut
Tu remember, while grateful to God for h

beauty,
That He who first robed ont the fields in the

pride
rut the daisy therein for a grace and a guid

And nine be the wife, though temptatio
. surrouad,

That will seldom be far from ber firesidefound
'Who will bec little charm in the home of an
. oother,
While her own is ail heavon, in each to th

other.

Who will turn a dull cyo to the trinkets an

For the wbich may the bosom have barbere
its joys,

And in wumauly pride, to her innermùst blest
Point, proud, to a brighter that hange at lie

breast.

Ah, that is the wife that will cheer me in age
Who, when I look back upon life'a early page
And call to my mind the dear days that air

fled,
Will stili, with a Smile, bid me hold up mj

head.

Yeu, when grey is the hair that is brown or
my brow,

She will bit by mny aide as conteuted as now
And tell me in looke, as no language can say
I never was happier, lad, than to-day.

FRAXK JOHNsON.
Ascot, E. .ownslips, Q.

TEE IERO OF THE "AREriHUSA.
BY ETHEL o. GALE.

It was soon after the Indiar inutiny had
bean quelled, and mt-nî felt that it would again
be safe to have wives and chiloren by their
sides in Indin, that; nmy father sent for me to
juin him in Calcutta. The "Arethusa," upon
which I took passage, was a fino, new aalig
vessel, fitted up with great care for lier first
voyage round the Cape. There were compara.
tively few male passengers, but the ship's
ample accommodations were crowded by wives,
mothers, and daughters, embracing their first
opportunity to join those of their dear ones
who had survived the horrors of the mutiny.
Of those on board probably not one had escap-
ed the loss of some friend near and dear.

With ail its freight of sorrow.stricken pas.
Bcugers the social atinosphere of the Arethusa,
though not bright, was far fromn sombre.
Each sufferer unselfishly sought to make life
leds a burden to the others, and the result waa
if not happinebs, yet at least as mueh of
cheerful rest as often falls to the lot of mortas.

0f course we had our bit of romnauce,thuugh
there was amall chance for sui a thing whre
most of the ladies were wives or recentlymadewidows, and all of the gentlemen were
mither accompanied by their wives, 'or cri-
pled, or too miuch given over to the morose
humors which beset the age of an English
East-Indian, to have patience with mtuch fol.
lie. ao Our ioluocc t trillof romance was
ouly a violent attachraîciat bütwuijîaa hand.
bome little fullow of ten, the youangest of tho

merchant-servants middies-of whoin there osity which id the stimulant of the idle. with death, grasped for one msuthf ni of
were on board about a dozen of al agas up to The ship's ofileers and the middies, pale nd More than one in the low cabin lay in a da
nineteen-and the pretty seven-years-old excited, gathered around poor little Joe,eager- like a woon long before morning, but while d
daughter of out most distinguished passenger, ly questioning. The general with a sob pair is a narcotic, terror is a powérful "tm
a General, and a K. C. B. As a general thing, caught and pressed his little daughter closely lant, and the most of us, stifling and panti
any passenger-ship going to Calcutta eau n bis arma. as we ware, were yet intensely uaive tu ev

L number from twenty to forty children, but " You sac, air," said Joe, touching is cap sound.
Joe and 'Nelly were the only ones on the "Are- with the piteous, ragged, brave, right hand, . Nothing eau convey to the ear that has
thusa," and they became the pets of usall. "when I felt the iron so hot I remnembered ail heard them the awful dread inspired in

After more than three months of alnost at once what was in the hold, and how I saw helplese passengers of a storm-tossed ship,
uninterrupted good weather we were overtaken sonebody going down in there a while ago hearing the strange sounds whose cause
by one of the deadly calma which sometimes with a lighted candle in bis hand. Sa I just cannot aee.- The tortured groans of the atra
fall upon the Indian Ocean. The great ship ran down and found the hold wasn't locked, ing timbers; the shrieks of the shrinking cs a lay motionless upon the water which, was as ahd the candiestiek, ail afire, was on top of one dage; the rushing, maddened whirl and fi
dull, and seemingly as dense as tarnished of the queer barrels, sir, close up under the of the riven sails-like nothing ao much
brass. The sun was invisible through the cabin-floor." the wild scream of a terror-crazed animal, IIn thick atmosphere, but the whole heavens seem- The captain gave a startled glanes around hurried, atumbling tread of storm-beat
cd a glaring, burnished vault of copper. There to see if Joe'a intimation of aomething danger. men, bravely frouming an unseen, terri
was no distinguishable horizon line : the cep- oua in the hold attracted attention ; but all force; the sharp crack of a breaking spar; 
per and the brass eemead to be fused together those who had not previously known it were sullen thump of the vessel as it fails ba
by the intense heat, and formed around us a too interested to heed the allusion. upon ita cruel bed ; or the ponderous blows

d, great hollow ball in the lowest depth of which " There was nothing particular in the hold, the waves as they fall with vicious thud up
we were immovably fixed. As far as our Joe, you know; nothing very particular," the poor aship's quivering aides, are all a tho

's eyes could reach there was uo aigu of life. If said the raptain, with an uneasy bluster of sande times more dreadful to the useklss p
we looked downward, the densa, duIl, brazen unconcern. , "Bat the eandlestick ail afire! senger than would be the most horrible da

it surface gave back only a reflection of heat. If How was that ? Candlesticks aro not made gor which ha could sec and face.
we looked up, the burnished copper seared our of wood or pasteboard." Underneath these sounde, common to eve

ve eyeballs with its fiery glotw. The sailors for- " I don't know how it was, air," but I sup. ship in a furlous Storm, we heurd a sound i
got te swear, the incorrigible jokers were pose it was se hot in the hold that the candle wbieh noue of us could account. A lon
silenced, the chrome cninpliuners for once nelted and rau down, for the hottom of the thunder-like roll and a sudden blow, then
were mute, and aven the flutter of fans ceased ,cadlestick was full of fire, and I juht grabbed sharp knock and heavy fall ; again the r

he fromt shor exhaubtioa. it and ran, and that's-" and blow; again the knock and fall. En
Little Joe and Nelly sat on the stairs at Just hero, poor, b-,ve, little Jea became lesaly repeating itaclf, this sourid which w

r, the foot of the compannion-way as mute as ail conscious of bis pain, Iaud turnling white, feull below, and not above uP, or on either aide, a
e. the rest. Suddenly Nelly exclaimed: iLto the captain's ready aras. quired a monotonous awfulness like the pan" My feet-are hot !" The tearful surgeon-his ayes were full of of a useless remores. It conquered all oth
et "Of course they're hot," said ber father ; tears, though no oe would have darEd te tell sounds, and with them all thoughts or aem

"What in't hot I should like te know ?" him so, pronounrced the boy's burs to be so tiens not conncted with itelf. Life, dea
" Bat, papa, it's a fire-hot, feel!" very bad, but noet of themselves dangerous, if hope, fear, pain, sorrow, were as nothi

d The general diad not stir, but Joe put down only the weather would cool and ha could compared with that one undertone of my
lis hand and touched the iron square, like a have perfect quiet. The results of th nervous terious menace. We even-and this is mu
furnace register, which was inserted in the shock, he said, were more to be fcred than more wonderful than that we ahould bave fa
floor, and which may sometimes have servad the injuries, bad as they were. gotten the greater thinga-forgot the pet

Y as a ventilator te the hold baelow. discomforts of our situation, the drizzles a
er "It is hot !" he exclaimed, so excitedily that I could not do much, but at last I could sometimes streama of water that pour

the general's attention was aroused and ho, give hum a more quiet resting-place than bis through the draught-shrunken boards of t
ir too, feit the iron, sud imaediately grasp- own, and at my urgent request lie was carried ceiling, the heat, and the many knocks ai

ing a screw-driver which lay conveniently te my staterooma after bis cruel burns had bean braises. Small things as well as great passe. near-the children having been using it in dressed on deck. .He fainted twice during the unheeded under the nightmare oppression
their play of the early morning-began hur- operation, but gave no groau or cry. ,I was this uncomprehenaadd terior.

n riedly removing the screw which prevented glad when at last he lay untormented in my Afterwards we learned its simple meanin
the register from*turning. Looking through berth, and quieted by the powerful opiate. Basides the brandy and gunpowder, we real

, it nt the saine moment that lie did, I saw what Very fe* of the passengers knew the pecu- had on board a number of the unmounted oa
appeared to be a ball of fiame resting on a liar dangdr froua-which we had been saved by non which with the balla we had been told
barrel directly under the register. QuicIy the wonderful presence of mind and active Liverpcol formed our cargo. One of these,e cloaing this, the general said to me in a h courage of the noble boy;insecurly laahed than t
ried undertone the ship, dry as it was from the long-contm- otherp, had broken lrose during the storm, ai

d l Say nothing, Miss Gordon, let nu one turn edi, ralleb hast, ad once takin lire thre rolled and tumbled from aide to side over i
t an he an et ng up the ata call th at- tol ava be ardly s posaibility et cx- slumbering fellowa, in sullen resentfulne
tention of ane of the of tuert. t guishingit , and tiat w8sTould then have tryg to bat its way out of its unquier p

Such, howeyer, was'the languor that ne oue ready charred by contact win in the lower hold, down ta the redagi
noticed the litte episode, and my wateh was5 hot matal candlestiok, hald gaupowder was vdbstorms. It a a raow an

Suninterupted. Standing thus over the regis- fortunately known to but few. th2ow r and imminent was te dangtr o i
ter, already se heated that it burned through At lsàt the opiate took its affect, and I lis- howsre l a ml terontgs the ahip'nhottom,
the soles of my alippera, and breathing an at- tened, quietly fanning him the while, to the beating ahole hr þe s hip a botto,
momphere of scorching hast, my very heart troubledt, heavy, unconscieus breathing of the tink we should bave suffered less thn w

, gr old as I looked upon the unconscious narcotized boy. The general stood looking at did ltrough that long nigt of daraness an
e faces of the pasengers scattered about the cab- him with a working face. tic e umm nasrable defies courage, wale

in in every attitude of langor and depression, " Miss Gordon," he said after a little, I've trahes ieason.
for I remembered the nature of the cargo. In no son ; I'll.adopt that boy if I caun get hia.
Liverpool ve had beeu told thatthe "Arethusa" Do you know if he bas parents living P' Was it only one night, that long agony a
was ladaned only with cannon and balls, going I did not know, ud said seo. The surgeon, suffocation and dread P They told us so afte
out te the troope. But three days beotre this, tee, had come in, though it was clise standing ward, the captain and the others to whom th
I had beard the captain sharply chiding the for us ail in the stateroom, and he no w apoke. fierce battle had made the night seem aho.rt
third officer for allowing a lighted candie to "Parents! I hope not, poor little chp." ' but we never believed tihm.
b carried into a "hold f ull of brandy and gun- " Do you mean-" Through that time--whether it was 'on
powder." Now I was standing directly over The general spoke huskily, draawing Lis night or twenty-we watched our poor litt
a ball of fire placed certainly in the hold with thick eyebrows down hard with the effort to Joe as will as we could amid the rumait an
the gunpowder, and perhaps on one of the look calui. -dismay ; but whien the morning came, an
very barrels which coutained it. Prcbably I "Do you think-" the storm bad raged away from us, leavin
did net keep my station more than a minute, "It was the nervons strain and shock you the gay "Arethusa" tor, battered, and half
bat, te measure time by sensations, it was sec," proceeded the surgeon. "He knew wreck, and we were once more permitted t
long hours bofore my heart grew warm what was there in the bold, and I believe h let in the dayliart and the freshened air, w
enough to boat again ; and thon Ilooked about felt that al the lives on board were in is ea w a coming glaze and set of the brave eye
the cabiù in a sort of stupid amaze to sec the bands. I don't think he thought of his own and mouth, and a distressful heaving of th
Same people lu the same position they had He inight have stood tie shock without the noble little frame, tit teld us ail care wu
filled se long ago, and wondered in a dazed burns, or the buarns without the hock ; but vain.
way whether death had not come and chained both and this awfil heat, no." Once only, during the night the noise of th
us ail in our places instead of scattering our Poor, brave, lit tle Joa atorm had evercone the affects of the opiate,an
dismembereid bodies far and wide over the While we were talking, a sudden commotion he.anid with a sort of wonderiug car in hi
brazen sea, as an explosion should have done. came on'deck, and the vessal began to rock voire :

" Misa Gordon!" it was little Ntly pulling heavily. The hurried stamping of feet, the What is the matter ? Di n't I do it i
at my dress, "Mias Gordon, plase come up- rattle of cordage, and shouting of orders, time d
stairs with me te look for Jue." portended a swiftly coming storm, though Yedear," I answered, putting the hai

Thus brought back te consciousness, and there was not yet a breath of wind, snd we softly hark froin the uniaj red side of the pea
finding that no one was likely to disturb the still swaltered in the little airless stateroom, forehea, "Yes, you vere quite in time to bav
register, we ascended the companion-way, throughwhichnodraughtcouldbecoaxed. Soon us al l.
Nelly to look for Jeu, and I te sec if any ee the deadlights were put on and hatches batten.. " Thank God," ho whipered revprentlya.
had grue into the hold. ed down. Tieorie bperm-oillamp in thecabin Thn a moment or two lter, speaking a lit

Wa were just in tima to see Joe's tiny flickered heavily, as if oppressed by the lifeless Lle thickly, as if the tongue was doing ira work
figure flashing up from the hold, gracping aut atmosphere, casting only the diume t of raya unwillingly, ITell my mamma tht I knew
arm a length a flamxing mass et something through the stateroom door. In the cabin 8he would wish me te try te save them, and i
which he cast over the ship's aide into the were asseubled iost of,the passenger,ghastly- am glad."
hissing sea. Thbe chief mare, rmuning after looking froua the sickly yeilow cast of the Then I kuew that hie noble act haad nt beea
the boy, eaught him in his arma and extin- lanp, nut yet from fear. one of accidental heroism, but that e had fully
guiased the flames by pressing the brave little The atorma that came with such audden fury queaeis, ad ha freie trn arnioutsy. And
fellOw againht his Own broad chest, while a did not beat down upon us, but rather kept iun t a h dr the acing storh m nsd uerer I
sailur quickly thre w a blanket around the tawo. plucking the great ship from ber brazen bed pnayhe ear t t ic htrmand ter
The pour boys bands and arms and chest ad sud buriing her hart upon itain a rage tpryed earne tly that as the bereaved r other
une aide of his face and neck were found te ha Ppitcful cruelty that would never be satiied ut nu w last, hig had spred te taltsoe how
fearfally burned, but .for awhile his intense Little JOe, locked in his berth for safety, al- of ulas, igh brave young lite ad been given
excitement made him irisensible te the pain, ready ui.consciously suffered for breath unselfih hbekyod
and ha declared he was not hurt. Several of us by turne tried te fan hia ; but up.-rti

The sudden confusion on deck roused ovens beaten and tossed froua bide to aide as we were,
the isuit exhbhaustedi uf tihesas i ssensgr.s, insd ail ihe effurt wi'as nearly useles. No air peut,- -e that walketh vith wiso men shal becamase tlronginig usp tu learn th cause, feeliig tratted our gravu-liku coiinement. In a wurld Wise: but a eunspuiun uold shah ha dts-no apprehensions, but fuil of tihe aindesa cutri- full of huruting winds, wu, lpss, locked 1a traytd.-Proverba x ., 0.
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NORTIIERN M-ESEENGER. 7
THE SPENDTHRnTFT.-A FAITHFUL

MOTHER'S RE WARD.

nY nEv. T. D. wITIIEBISPoON.

Evening service-was over and the congrega-
tion was movmng slowly down the aisles, when
my eye rested upon the form of a man still
seated, with his head leaning upoi the pew in
front as if lu Bilent prayer. Not wishing to
disturb bis devotions, I resumed my seat in the
pulpit and was soon test in thought. The
service had impressed me as a failure. The ser-
mon on the text, I Wherefore do ye spend
money for that which is not bread ?" had
been intended for a full congregation. It had
been preached to a little handful of zealous
workera, who had braved the exposure of an
inclement wnter's night. A sense of disap-
pointment oppressad me. I had a fearful
attack of the " pulpit-blues."

ram this unpleasant reverte I awakened
after a little ta findthe congregation gone and
the mysterious stranger still sitting as before
withbeadboweduponhisbanda. Iapproach-
ed him, fearing that he had been overcome
with strong drink or sleep, or both ; but as ha
heard my footsteps he raisad his head, cast a
searchaing glanceupon me,and while his whole
frame quivered with emotion, uttered in an
excited toue the words, " Had ye a latter from
her?"

I recognized at once the broad Scotch accent
'which told the nationality of the speaker, a
man apparently of thirty years of age.

" A letter from whom ?" I asked as kindly
as Icould.

"From my auld mither," bis voice fairly
choking with emotion. " Has she na' writ-
ton you a' aboot me ?"

" No, my friand," said I, " I have not re-
ceived any latter from your mothear."

"From our minister, then," said ha; " for
aweel I know some one has written yeu a'
aboot me."

" And why do you think sorne ane bas
written ta me about you ?"

" How could ye a' preachit aboot-me as ye
did, and told the folk how I bad tait my hane,
and braken my mither's beart, an' wandered
away an' a' that P Asure I am the man, the
wretched God-forsaken man, ye were telling of.
Ach,sir," said he, almost convulsed with agony,
"ye never met sic' a spendthrift before-my
time, my money, my friends, my health, my
good naie, my character, a', a' squandered and
gone. I ara forsaken af my God and deserted
of men. The pit is before my feet. I have
wasted it all. I have nothin', nothin' left."

As soon as he became cali enough ta listea,
Ssaid,

b , -. " No, My friand, it iq not al gona. You
hava something priceless left yet."

He looked up as one who in his despair
grasps at a straw, as he asked,

" And pray, air, what cau it be ?"*
I answered slowly, looking him in the eye

ta sen what impression would be made,
" You have a mother ta love you and ta pray

for your forgivenoss and reformation."
The words were like a-talisman. The deep

currents of the saut were opened up. 'be
warm emotions.gashed forth. The hot tears
chased each other down his cheeks as ha said,

" It was her prayers that brought me bre
to-night. If anything could save me from.
this awful pit, it would be the answer ta lier
prayers."

Subsequent conversation revealead the fact
that he was reared in Edinburgh, the son of a
pions inother, who was left a widow in his
early childhood. Ha had come ta this country,
found profitable employment, accumulated
money, with the oId story of ev,.I.companon-
sbhip, intemperance, card-playing,descent from
one atep of degradation ta another, until he
had reacbed the lowest pitch of humiliation
and shame. Meanwhile years had rolled on.
Communication with home had ceased. The
sanctnary and the Sabbath bad been forgotten.
AU early associations had loet their power save
one-thea memory of a mother's love and a
mother's prayers.- He had changead froi city
ta City only ta repeat his course of dissipation
and folly. A few weeks before he had come
ta the city in which I ministered, had secured
profitable employment, loBt bis situation be-
cause of drunkenness, spent his money in a
gambling-hell, bea arrested for vagrancy,
served his time in the chain-gang, been re-
.leased the morning before that of the night on
which we met; had walked the atreets from
morning until night seeking employment but
finding nana; had roamed through the
Sabbath-day penniless, friendless, curaing
God in his heart, and as the shadows of the
evening gathered over the city had dater-
mined, under the gnawings of hunger and the
more fearful gnawings of despair, that he
would resort ta burglary as a last means of
supplying his wants. Truly his feet were
upon the very bordera of the pit.

But God'a time ta answer a mother's
prayera bad come. As ha passed under the
eaves of the church, his ear caught the notes
of a hymn sung ta lis mother's favorite tune
He stopped for a moment ta listen. The
hallowed memories of the past crowded upor

him. le turned almost involuntarily and
entered. The text followed the hymn, and
was driven like a nail in a sure place hy the
Master of aýsemblies. The Holy Spirit
brought every word of the sermon home as
though it were meant for him. His wbole
secret life was uncovered ta him, and, as ha
believed, ta others, tao. O ut of the agony of
that night, such spiritual agony as I bave
never witnessed elsewhere, it pleased God to
evoke the light and joy af reconciliation and
peace; and through long years of consistent
Christian living and f aithf ul Christian service,
Robert A. approved the genuineness of the
change which came in answer to a mother's
prayers.

A few weeka later, it was my privilogo ta
read the latter which ha received from hsis
aged mother, in' reply ta one aenouucing his
entrance upon the new life. That latter re-
vealed a life that through long years bad been
given almoàt exclusively to importunate
prayer for an erring son, and a faith that lad
never, aven in the darkest hour, despaired of
a gracious answêr from above.--Ohrisiian
Weekly.

THE FUNER&AL OF A SULTA.

3Y nENru o. nwIonT.

Sultan Abd-ul-Aziz,of Turkey,had brouget,
his country ta the verge of desruction by bis
extravagance, and by his mitractableness he
had prevented any recovery of strength.
Hence, when he was dethroned on the 30th ni
May, joy was general among the people. It
was rather a matter of surprise that the
detbroned monarch had not beau made away
with, but no one pitied him when it was known
that he had been locked up with lis family,
among the ghosts and ghouls of the old.
Seraglio. There was even a little wonder ex-
pressed when the new Sultan graciously allow-
ed the old one ta leave those blood-stainead
halls for a bright new Kiosk on the Bosphorus.
But, frantically crying out againat the fate
which had dashed hime froa the height of
despotie rulae over 40,000,000 of people ta the
.depth of nothingness, the poor old man opened
the veins of his arms, and so killed himself ;
and then there was a relenting among the
people and a genuine burst of sympathy. The
orders of the Sultan Murad that Abd-ul-Az;z
should be buried with the same pomp as if ha
had died on the throne met this reaction of
sympathy on the part of the people, and ac-
corded with it. The ex-Sultan committed
suicida on the 4th of Jone. According a the
Turkish custom the funeral must follow death
with all possible haste. Custom in Turkey, so
oftpn exetly the reverse of custom in Europe,

*is in this case also diametrieally opposed ta
our ideas, and stigmatizes as indecent delay of
aven twelve hours l the burial of the dead.
Sa, as soon as an inquest had beau held, a
small steamer fromi the arsenal called at the
quay in front of the palace and removed the
body ta the old palace of ths Seraglio, known
ta ail travellers as the place where the Treasury
and Library are found. Heare a number of
religions teachers and Imams bad gathered ta
lay ont the body, and the Ministry hadl also
gathered in the reception rooms ta take part in
the faneral procession.

The body was taken to a special room in the
Treasury building. This room bas beenused
for more than a bundred years, perhaps aven
froa the firat days of Turkish rule, for the
performance of the bast offices ta dead royalty.
Many a bloody corpse bas been laid out in that
room. From this place the procession moved
about 4o'clock p. m., ou its march by the
" Gate of Happinesa, through the court-
yard where the heads ai fallen favorites used
ta be exposed, by the porphyry sarcoshagi
under the walls of the Church of St. Irno,
through the "Auspicious" Gate uto the
street which circuits St. Sophia, and thence
across the end of the hippodrome, ta and up
the .broad Divan Yoli, ta the mausoleum of
Sultan Mahmoud,.

The troops moved hastily, almoat shuliling
along, at a route step. Following thea were
a hundread or two of men in black broadeloth
coats buttoued up ta the chin, functionaries
about the late court, and very ordinary-look-
ing officials from the public offices, easily
recognizable anywhere, I imagine, as para-
sites. Then came several porly gentlemen
in military uniform, with many orders on their
breast and withmuch gold on collar and sword
belt. These were the Ministry and high
functionaries cf Government -Abdi Pashi, the
Minister of the Police, a bepevolent looking
old man with a flowing white beard ; Hussein
Avni Pasha (since assassinated) the Minister
of War, a large strong man with fulIl face and
iron-gray beard; Mithad Pasha, the saul of
the recent revolution, a man with close out
gray beard and moustache, prominent nose and
piercing hlack eye; and, finally, Mehmaed
Rushadi Pasha, the Grand Vizier, a amall,
rather feeble man with sunken cheeka and
short-pointed beard as white as snow; and
after these wre many others of the official
oircles. Crowding close upon them came a
motley crowd of ulema and Sof tas, the

religious teachers and teiological students of
the iosalem system, and as they marched they
chanted, in a fuit baritone, prayers, keyead to
a minor strain, for the repose of the departed
one. The chant stopped now and then for
the great chorus of ".4mini," recited in tones
which seemed to come froin cavernous depths
in the cheat. Al these wert' also singing,
according ta the particular fashion of each
group, wild songs-unwritteu and unwritable,.
as ta the music of them-appropriate ta the
occasion, or simply Pjaoulating "Allah !
Allah1" while they foamed at the mouth from
emotion. Then came more white-turbaned
ulerna, dervish sheiks in black, white and
green turbans, dignitaries from Mecca in green
robes, and finally the chief expounder of the
holy law-the great Sheik-ul-Islam, dressed
iu green and goId, and supported by bis lieu-
tenants, the Cazi Askers. He had signed, six
days before, thefcrea or rescript authorizing
the dethroniment of Abd-ul-Aziz, and now,
directly behind limn, was borne by tan men the
rough lier of unplancd cypress-wood boards,
whiche ontained under.its roof-like cover the
mortal remains of the fallen monarch. At
the head of the lier was a sort of post bear-
ing the fez of the Sultan, and from this post
hung suspendeda the great jewelled star of the
order of Mejidie which the dead man lad
worn n lif:e; The rough boards of the bier
were hidden from view by costly Indian
shawls; and there seemed ta be a continuail
scramble among the bystanders for the privi-
lege of bearing the corpse: the bearer were
constantly thrust ta one side by ne w aspirante
for the honor. After the body were more
officials, more servants and more guards; and
bast of al came a man on horseback with a
sack of silver coin, which he scattered ta the
right and left as ha went. The whole street
was a solid mass of people, and when this
scatterer of money appeared there ensued a
scene defying description. The rabble behind
the procession and the rabble on each side
became involved in fierce fighting over the
littie coins, and women and children were
thrown down and trampled upon, coats were
tor, hats, and aven shoes, were tost, and the
cries, " Where is my bat ?" or " Where is my
shoe ?" were more vehement than th screama
of the braised and wounded, and mingled with
childish wails of I Where's my ma ?" Leav-
ing a chaos like this behind it, the procession
moved caimly on.

Arrived at the beautiful octagonal mauso-
leume, remembered by every travetler who las
visited Constantinople, the troops formad in
lina ta hold back the nighty crowd oi
Turkish women and sight-seers, and the pro-
cessio passed into the ground's of the mauso-
leuma, . alting about the building, while any
the chi'efadignitaries entered. An opening had,
beau made in the fioor of the mausoleum, and
undaerneatb, by the side of his illustrious
father, they buried the poor aid man who had
been a Sultan. The Turkish funeral exercises
at the grave are few and simple, tic sae for
km and slave. The prayer was quickly said,
and before the grave was half filled the great
concoursae ad melted away. The windows of
the mausoleum were closed and barricaded
from the inside,-and until late in the avening
could be heard the voice of the solitary priest
by the side of the grave, alonae with the spirit
of the dead man, exhorting the departed one ta
be of good cheer anad ta answer truly the
questions of the recording augel who within
three days according ta IMoslems belief, comes
ta the grave ta examine into the deeds done
in the flesh. A weird, unearthly voice it was
which thus rung out upon the air, rising
somet.mes almost into a shriek, then falling
into a low moaning wail. of inexpressible sad-
ness.

And so ends the history of the reigu of
Sultan Abd-ul-Aziz of Turkey.-Christia
Union, Tane 61h, 1870.

WHICH P

nY MIT n. LLE.
"Owe n1o mal niything, but to love ane aniotler."

" Good morning, Mr. Anderson; pleasant
weather for this climate. I'va calied on a
little business,-in fact, ta give you an oppor-
tunity ta devote somae i your meaus ta a good
work."

"ndeed, what is it ?"
"A new hureh for the English residents.

You know wa worship iD a very menn build-
ing, and if the prosperous merchants, like
yourself, will suscribe, say £200, and othero
smaller amounts, we eau have a lino building,
an ornament ta the town. Come I know you'll
put your name down for £200. There's Tut-
tic & Wood, £200 ; Robinson & Sons, £200 ;
Wheeler & Co., £200. Just write Anderson,
£200."

"I must think over the matter first. I
cannot put down my name for £200 as casily
as those gentlemen you have naied.

"Wll, then l'Il call again."
"Let me sec," said Mr. Anderson, when

his yisitorhad departed, I don't like ta appear
mean, and the ochurch is needed, but wheu-
aver I waih ta be generous that old text comes

up 'Owe no man anytbing,' and I feel bound
ta be honest first. I must look at my list of
debta. Ah 1 there's that old one of Mat Irby'.
How kind lie was aboutit! He told me not
ta worry, but ta pay it when I was able. Hle
has never written, so I bave left it tilt the last.
I wonder if I bad better subscribe to the
building faind or pay Nat. I don't like ta ra-
fuse when all the merrhants are contributing;
Nat is a rinh man and oan afford ta wait. I
believe 'il subscribe and let the debt wait."

Still Mr. Anderson was not satisfifed. The
subject tormented him all that afternoon and
the next morning. "Owe no man anything;"
"Be just beforn you are generous," whispered
Couscience. .Do as your neighbora do," said
Pride. "Thou shalt not si est. That money
is Nat Kirhy's. You have no right ta usa it,'
answered Conscience.

Mr. Anderson made up his mind ta pay
what he owed firat, help the church afterwards.
He took Kirby's account, and calculated the
interest and found the amount to be nearly
£200. He wrote a note thanking Mr. Kirby
for his forbearance and telling him of the
draft inclosed.

Of course Mr. Anderson could nat subscribe
ta the building fund of tbe church. He had
the moral courage ta appear inean rather than
ta bc mean.

Some yaers before he had failèd in business,
and left Eggland ta retrieve his fortunes in
the West Indies. He was prospering, but the
payments of old debts prevented him fromt
having anything ta Ppare.

Whilù the draft directed to Nathaniel Kirby,.
London, England, is lying in the mail-bag,
with many other messages of joy and sorrow,
Mr. Kirby was pasing through a very sor-
rowf ul period of bis lif a. He too had failed
and lait London for the United States. Times
were bad and Mr. Kirby soon exhausted his
means. Still he struggled and toiled and
hoped for better dayp, till sickness laid hold
of him and the strong man gave way. The
terrible heat was very hard on Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby, both weak and ill. There was no
money ta buy fruit or needful food. Every-
thing valuable had been parted with, and
debts had been incurred for the necessities of
life.

Mr. Rirby lay very still. Jessie Kirby, the
oldest daughter, was fanning him. Mra.
Kirbylay in the next room, the second girl at-
tending ber. The small, close rooms were
stifling, and Jessie sent her brothers and little
sister out ta find a shady place ta sit. She
kept fanning her father and weeping. She
was startled by the postman's loud impati-
ent knock, and ran down, litle dreaming of
what awaited her.

Thec posaman.a t her W. nîrn'e
note ta "Nathaniel Kirby, London, England."
It was re-directed ta Dey street, New York,
United States. It had been across the Atlan-
tic twice.

I What is it, Jessie ?" asked Mr. Kirby, in
weak tones.

" A latter for you, father. See, it was di-
rected ta London firat, and then ta New
York."

"Open it quickly. That first direction is
like Will Anderson's writing. I have been
thinking of him all the morning. The money
he owes would be a fortune ta us now."

Yes, father, it is froi Witt Anderson."
"Read it, I can't sea."
"MY dear Fricn.-With many txassks for vour

great kindness and forboarance when 1 was in such
trouble, I enclose a draft for £150 with interes 1>
date, aînolimtiag ta £105. lepiner yen and fauîily
tire l, " re""iain yor usuels oblied friend.

"WILL A.SOans."

"Thank God!" exclaimed Mr. Kirby fer-
vently.

If Mr. Anderson could havýe seen the Iirbys
after the receipt of his draft, ha would not
bave had the least doubt about the wisdom
of the text "Owe no man anything, but ta
love one another." He had honored God
more by paying a just debt than he would
have dyne by eontributing money which
was not his, ta the building of a church.

Good news is a great invigorator. Unsean,
intangible, it affects the nerves. The Kirbys
fargt the hat and began ta improve. When
the doctor caueia fouegd his patients daecided-
ly better. e r, Kirby was soon up and about.
Small dobts were paid, faod and clothes
bought and a few hundred dollars invested
iu business.

in ts astonishing how muach a small amount
of xnoney accomnplisbes at critical perioda.
Thn panent o a small debt savedMr. Kirby
from rani.

Sa Mr. Anderson fait that ha had decided
jugtly, ana was repaid for being honest firat,jus .,u afterward.-.Deorest's Mon ithly,generousae

B e ricdý coriforrreb
Sto this uiortb.

Roni, 12 .2.
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SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Promn the International Leoons for 1870 by Edwf

T. Rice, as issued by American Sunday.School
o'nion.)

CONN'ECuTD 11ieToRly.-This lesson le talken fromt thc
third division of hlie Book of Proverbe, whiob begilsn
wiith chapter xxil. 17, aud has on calleid the " words
of the Wie." It ends with. chapter xxiv. This portion
of Plroverbs wa.s probably arranged by Solomon (rom the
writings of several wise and good mon.

LESSON X.
SEPT. 3.)

INTElPERANCP.
IrAu ProV. xxiiI. 20,35, RnrrlT vE. 31, 32.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be not drnnk with
vine, wherein Il exce; but be illiel

with the Spirit.-Eph. v.: 18.

CENTRAT TRUTII.-Druinkarde shall
not uinrit ti Kingdoni.

DAI rY READINGS.-M.-Pro.xxili.20-45. 2.-Isa.
v. 11.24. lI.-Prov. xx. 1-12. 2h.-1 Cor. xi. 18.34. F.i
.. -ph. v. 1-21. Sa.-1 Cor. viii. 1-13. !.-Gai. v.12.

2 4.

To THmIl Scuor.it.-This lesson gives a sad piclture of
whill.lve icw, aln i very often sec. Study i prayerfully
anid resolve, by the grace of God, crer to avoid tiis grea

t

min, aud-every temptation whilh lends to it.

NOTES.-7ine. winc la maide mon drunk rer
Rince rite days of Noahi. Thero tire not less than sevel
I.lebrew worls, or nlmes, need in the Old '1estamnent for
winle and strong flrink. This text very pilliy and
t rongly pointe out the dangers of wine.drinking.

EXPLANATIONS ANI QUESTIONS. -
Iesson TepieN.-(I.l Woui oFt WI.NR-Ri)aNKuN. (I.)

1)ANoRKs F nUNARs.

il WOES OF WINE.DftIMEKING. (29.) strlife,
driiik make men quarrelsome ; nbbling or troublé.'
w"oitnlds withont enuse, either voîunds a man brings
tol.]hinielf ly drink, or that other lriukei ones give im;
rednéses of eyes. bluîrred eyee.-(Slîiar.) (30.) wine',
the conliin liebrew word for ail wines; go to-that lis
tinr a lwn.house" or Balcon ; mîixed wine, mixed
wi th spce, or Ieral ind of w n1emxc, makinig
tiem more intoxicating ian onekind alone. (31.) Look
nor, tIli yoill VIII ot be temiîpted by it; moveth itielf
iihr, or 'goeti down smootlily."-(Start.) (32.)

At mst, not it firt, or il, vouild nlot ho touclied; bileth
lilce n Merp'nr, ddlty i hlits irects as tie poison of a
serpent. or an aidder, onue of thie iost deadly of serpents
(3.) tie eyes, iruikenues leads to othier aine.

1. Qu ietions.-Stato the title of this treson . By
wlomu were these warnini giron; Statp the cix
wvoes namied fi v. 211. What clais of persona have
tiese i Wiiho r rwe oi to look on tine iino 7 Why?
w

t  
does wine do ait a t. Whv dote d;inkiug

~- _.:I;iy lend te o:mrel
11. DfAN GERS OF DRUN KAliR D., (34.) inidst

of fite sentoa-lilt le, sleeping in a rolliiig -ea, eo itupild
dnes drink maîuke i uain ; rp ofa mnel, es aaailor-boy
slpcliiig ut the iiisteh-lead, hi the perli of hie life. (35.)
stirickein mee', you say, bu1t siyst the drunkard, " 1 am
no ielt ;" ihenten fie, si you sar, but " I feel no

,liAii;I' seek it yet 1anin, so lte drîunkard says; "his
fir i terrible and poierfuil" (a viril picture of the
langeri and pirogros of tiet drnardil ,)-(Stitari.)

Il. Questions.
-What le eild of
Ibo drniukard tn v.
.1.4 ? How does
th slowv lis tu -
plity i Ilowdocea
itiliow triodangers
to whiei lie may
h exIoed ? what
furtherdescription
or hie enseless
sîate I givn i
lltiw la tfi power
0f ot. apictite de-
scribed I WI It y
are ilersotte In Oven
grenier I a nl g e r
niov f rom etrong
drink 1 nlow miay
ire lie eatfe fromt

quclh dangersi
Once Ile demnuo clent,
Stands; wit.hin theo door.

Penîce. iiid hlpe, iat glediiese,
Dlwell tlure iieveriiore." -Oheil.

CONNEcT) liîsertuv.-ris lesson la from tlie second
aplpndîix 1 Part. IV. of the Book of Proverbe (chop.

xx. being ithe liroit appendix), whil eglm with chait.

,xv. sIiiiri, howerer, enlie it Part VI. le iiimake Ptrt
I V. b'gln il hIl ahp. xxv.andî,l cnt wvitih cap. xxix. Chat).
xxx. te (-airs Part V., anl elii. xxxi., l'art VI. l'art IV

MP' nrs n'eswrillen oint yL " thei mn of liezekilai,'

who riled roi about 726 11. '. to 6os Il. (.

LESSON XI.
8ernaî n il di10.1

Tl'îlE E xCiELtiL" ENTw oMt,. LAltoutl 7t10 n.-C.1

Tnu, lProv.xxx>. 10-31. antcire vst. 25.:10.

DAILY REAIINGS.- M.-Prov. xxxi. 10 31. 2-
leul i.0.22. w.-Luke. 5-25. T.-Esth. il. 5-17. P.
-Aces ix. 36.43. sa.-1 Peter in. 1.0. S.-Geu. xxiv
4-31'.

NOTEQ.-Thi rlesso lea an alphabetical Boug. In the
Hebrw thtere are twenty-two verses ;the fiit begins
wit lie firit letter of th He brew alphabet. tio seconi

verse with the second letter, and seo on in order to tie eud
of the alphabet. Matther Henry quaintlv calU it "The
lookuig.glasefor ladiie ;" others have aumed It I Ti A,
.B, C, for wives." Thie Iriter le ifot certainly kinown.
Lemtel le callel tlue King of Massa, and Augur (Chap.

xxx. 1 xxxi. 1),tle son of the queen of Diassa.-(Stuart.)
Tie topleal division given below le suggested by Dr.
Zoekler In Lange's Comimentary.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lesson Topies.-(T.) TN Tu IoMe. (IT.) OUTSIDR
TIt IIoME.

T. IN THE IIOME. (10 ) Whoe ... fined. ii the
Eut scun women are rare (Prov. xix. 14) ; rubiCI or

pearr. (11.) safely truet, kept lu ignorance, at slav•
ist work, and buigit for wives, or marriel wvitiotit love
to aniy that friends maV select. VIIt could be expeCee Of
Easternwomeu I noneed orfspoil,becauseof her ruetr-
try. (13.) wool . . . flax. makes girmente of ttse.

Sec v. 19. (14.) lIlte . . . shis, beenec Rime sells ber

fnbries and brings gains, as niercianta' chips ido. (15.
riseth , . . yet nidghmt, this early rlehcg lu ceommn li
5>-nia. (111.) buyeilî Ir, viti lier catrnung.t, or b>- lier
savinge In the heme. (17.) girdemie lier laine. SeC v.
25. (18.) perceiveith, knowecth, understandoetli, aels
carefully; candle goehi not onr. -eltlercle vorks,
if necessary, ty nigrit, or cite sees that a lamp is burniug
at nighit to protect £rom robbers; (19.) distaff, a stick
or staffto hbold lax or wool lu spiuning. (20,) tretch-

cis. . .. poor, ctse gives te the oorand tie ieedy. (21.)
neo teal nid of the stnow%, for sic and 1,cr lhouse are
warmly clotie-d. (22.) talestrv . . . sllk . . . Pur'
pile, scarlet, purple, tapeiîtry, and emubroidery are ctill

the delight of Syrians.

1. Questions.- Who le described iu tuis lesson h
WVliatuc eni ot hcr valie i 0f ion lîmiaumiI 0f lien
uieî te saidt o What la sai of lier w ndc h of hier

dlligenee S Of ber ere of 1,er ouaerkf lier ice
of her earnings f Of her skill inspinning. of 1,er
kindnces to the poori of ler clothlng i

IL. BETOND THE HOME. (23.) in Ithe gates
-that is, where éourtis lel, and in the miirket-plitce.
(24.) girdles,, some ornu by princes were very costly ;
nierclant, literally " tie Cauaaiite"l-tlnt ls, Plicni.

clan traders. (25.) timcîe to cocme, fears in troubloon
want li future. (30.) favor. grace of manner ; fearells
the Lord. Sec Prov. i. 7.

Il. Questions.-Wliere lher usbanud known i iwhat

assemblies are heldI " in" or nleur hie gates of Eastnmi
citles i H vow was slmknlowNi> te muerchaunlt i 'whiof
call lier blessed 1 1ow er lierltibanid speakeof her'
Motm doeC site excel I State the tirc things tha t

arc callei vain and deceiffi. Wiat kiud of charac
ter la enduring and ho be praised i wiere lo th
works of sucl i woman praise hier T Wiat iesaont
may girls now learn from thie decripi ni Iat
May boys roe from ti In me 

Illustration -lu aIl parts of ti. East 'iomen ure
spoken ot as mucl inferlor to men; and Estilern Pages
mention their ignorance s a thing te bepraised. cioume
coint voman'c qualities ta o four-Ignorance, four,
shame. and impurity.-(Robert8.) 'le Bible, lowever,
honore vomen, and notlees many noble womanly eharnre.
ters, ne Saerah, Rachel, Deborah. Jael, iniiimlii, Ruth, Abi-
gall Esther, the thrte Mtrye, MarfhnI, Doreas, Lydmî,

TOiR, and many other .

ohi, whiatnmlkeswoumni lovely i Virite. faith
And gentiness inu sirering, aun endurance
Through scorn or trial,-thuese Cail beainy forth,
Give it tie stanip celestilal, and adimit It
To isterliood with angels 1 -. rohun lBrant.

THE SUNDAI-SCHOOL TEACRER'S
PRAYER.

The leader of Thy flock mtsi be,
Shapherd of Israel, led by Thee;
The leader of Thy Iambe, be fed
With thee, O Christ, the living Bread.

Thou, Father, muet our spirits bles,
Thou, Saviour, he our righlteouse,
Thou, Holy Spirit, be our light,
Ere we eau teach one child aright.

Great God, we feel our helplessness!•
Do Thou our work assiat and blass;a
Oh, breathe upon us from above,
And fil our heants with ardent love ;-

Adoring, grateful love toThee,-
If we from bondage are set free,-
And yearning love to those still found
By Satan's cruel fetteras bound.

Oh, make us gentle, patient, kind ;
Teach us to guide the tender mind,
By earnest words of living truth,
To Jeans in its early yOnth./

Oh, make each teacher wise te win
Some Iambe of Thine Thy fold within,
That they, with us, may praise Tby love
Forever 'mid Thy flock above.

EMMY.
.Bath, Englani.

- Whoso causeth the rightêous ta go astray
in an evil way, ha shall fall himselt into his
own pit: but tie upright shall have good

.g things in posseasion.-Proverbs xxvrr., 10.

ARROWS.
We might as well be honest and own that

we ail do lie to ahine; and we all may, " for
they that be wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament." Look at the great mon
of Daniel's time. What becomes of them ail ?
But here is Daniel, after 2,500 years lience, he'Il
bes shinng brighter than lever.

Many of our prayers are not indited by the
Spirit, and it would be bad if we received for
answer what we ask. Moses did not get what
he aikea; and how much better for him to
breathe his life ont alone on the bosom of his
Lord, than 'to have to go fighting up and
down the land with Joshua !

God loved Elijah too well to answer that
prayer of his when ho lay there under the
juniper tre scared ont of his life by one bad
woman. Elijah was to go up to heaven in a
chariot, instead of sneaking ont of the world
that way.

The world says earnest Christians are mad;
if they are, they have an uncommonly good
Ireeper of the way, and a capital asylum at the
end.

The Gospel has mada these three of my old
enemies my frienda: Death, the grave, the

dgment. I us-d to bc afraid of them, nw
I have no fears of them. They aremy friends.
··. L. Aroody.

TOPICS OF CONVERSATION.
The increase In the circulation of the NEw

DoMINIoN MONTBLY, from March 1st to July
13th, 1876, over the corresponding period of
the previons year, is a fraction over SIXTY raR
CENT. The time when that incresse will be
over a hundred par cent. ls not far distant. If
the laite changes in the magazine are. approved
by lis readers, they wll ass It greatly by
speaking ef thenm te their flounsa. A gooti
magazine affords Many toies ef conversation
for the h~ome circle. Take the present number
of the NEw DOMINioN MoNTHiLY for an
example. Count Cavour's hiatory may not be
of interest to many, but vhat a host of re-
collections and matters for discussion I bringe
up I I The btory of Ruth" is almost an every-
day one. How many are there whio, rough ans.
ungainly in appearance and manner, but pos-
.eeaing warm feelings, are nilsunderstood ail
thair lives through, and pass for mnuch less than
they are really worth, becaûse they belleve that
the goci winin them should be delved for by
those with whom they associate? Perhaps this
may account for the fact that the vaine- of a
reaily great man is too Olten not recognized till
after bis death, and he whom, af ierwards, ages
revere, is alowed to live neglected and die dis-
beartened. Had Els words been as honesit as
bis affections, Le might not have se long been
left to sigh, "It might have been." . Trois

ciîoes" conjurfa op many veminirrencel. arid.
pleasant adventures ; and " Forest Fireb" eau
not be iead without teaching a most Important
lesson. How oiten the simplest lessons must
be repeated to become a part of charactei:.
Our Lord teaches us to furgive seventy tiniaet
seven ; the four hundred and elghty-ninth for.
giving MlFbt be of no aval], but the next may
pour the 'coals of fire" on the offendet's heaed.

hen there ls " The House at the Bridge ;" how
pregnant with truth it ls -a truth tat must
he taught the wþole lite long ; for men have
fallen Lîom inIxtemperance at the close of lite,
who ran aimost their whole race without a
visible stumble. .Conversation on theee sub-
jects couli well occupy nights, and the young
people sbould be allowed to listen anid tgage
i'i the conversation. Their own departmnent
might a)so be taien up. It sh ould not be be-
neath the dignity et the bead of the family to
devote a short time to "Boiled and Made
Beautiful," Ior littieNeille's sake. The father
wilI be as much, or more, benefited by i than
Nellie, and before he llnishes, there wi)l be a
few raye of light entering through the thlek
tanglet labyriuth of buiness. Out of " Rew
weMeove About," " Tre Elephants," and, best
et ail, "Our Three Boys," wiii crop up so
many subjects of thoughtthat the long wiunter's
nigut will end almnost before it was thought to
have begn, 'while the puzzles may do for a
quieter hour. Then, again, comes the Home
fepartiment, and who eau arrive at tho answer
to "Why ?" in an evening, or aven a mnth ?
It la a question whlch many parents for most ai
their lives are called upon te consider. * With-
out gaing further in this subject, we recommend
that the magazine be made a topic of conversa-
tion, as above suggested, whereby its value may
be greatly enhanced and Its influence extended.
This will assist In furthering the objects of is
publication, which are set tenth In the Publish-
ers' Department nf the lest number, as follows:

Amongst the objects for which this magazine
le published are: tu supply tohomes a pure'and
instructive literature, dealing with both fact
and fiction ; te assist mothers la training their
childron, and-thus In the most effecuai way
help to solvesthe problem of the future of this
country ; to aid the housekeeperto do her work
in the esiesit and bet manner, and thus makre
esci home it visite more fomtortable; to teach
Ihe pninciples et bealib, thal prevautable dis-
cases may be avoided ; to makre home happy for
the little folks, by providing them with pleasant
reading, pictures, and games ; to supply month.
ly extracts from books sufficient to give the
reader remote from libraries a good Idea of
what te going on in the literary world: and, ln
a word, to disseminate such literature as will
conduceto the welfare of the household fromn
the greatest to the least.--Publhhers' J)epart-
niel, NaI)dion Roly

m.NEwFoUNDLAND.-The term of a large num-
ber of our Newfoundland subiscribers ends with e
this month. Last mail brought quite a per-
centage of renewals, but many more are still to
come. We hope that our friends there will
remit at once so as to prevent any confusion or
delay lu t>q receipt of tbeir papers.

- There are many resders et the MEssENGER
who deisre a newspaper, one that will bring to
them daily or weekiy, as the case may be, lé-
formation of the great events which are now
influencing the world, their immediate causes,
and the principles which 'underlie them ; and
the news wbich la now attracting public atten-.
tion le of no little Importaice. At any time,
England may be drawn into a war, and urope
become the scene ôf a confliet more terrile
than any the world has yet seen. The wonderul
prnrese being made In mission and ravivai work
and is ef very great interesi; while the coures In
Quebec and otber Provinces between Ultramou-_
tanism ant dadvocates of religions and political.
freedom le a matter which has a personal bear-
ing for alIl. . The Weekly Winiess, publisheid by
Messrs. John DougaIl & Son, Montreai, le a lUe
newspaper, bringing weekly to its readers an
epitome of the world's news.. The.prlice par
year, post froe, ls $1.10, a price so amall that
the paper ls withiu the reach of every one.
Simples are sent free on application to ,the
publishers.

BREAKRAsT.-EPPS's CoCOA-QRATEFUL AND
COMFORTING.-"By a thorough knowledge of
Lhe natural lawswhich govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine propertles of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Eppa bas provided our breakfast
tables with a dlicately flavored beverage wbich
may save us many heavy doctors' bills. It ls
by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron enough to resist every tendency to
disease. ndreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there l8
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well forti ied with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Clvil $ervice Gazele. Natte simply with boiling
water or mllk. Each packet ls labelleti-
" JAMEs EPPs & Co., Hommopathie Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Werks, Euston Rond and Camden Town, Lon-
don."

NLARGD,
IMPROVED,

ILLUSTRATED.

TUE FAVORITE MAGAZINE.
The NEW DOMINION MONTHLY le rapidlybecoming

one othlie most pîlar magazines. During thc Months
or larci, April and May, the recipts for subscripiions

FIFTY-FIVE PEIL OENT.
moe than for tie eorrpornditg quarfer of lnst rear
Thi idvaulaene i an evitience of fite renewed intereet wvlih
e beingr tken il tus journal. Itai departmorl :t

fows :-
I11SCELLANEOUg,

Comprismug original articles on loples of greneral inter. At
b- competelnt vters, and includec ihort and oerlat tale,
wich can, nvuhouit injury, be placed in the hauds of every
eue. YOUNG FOLKS
le a departnent whose Interest ie not confinel te tie
vounr. It..binson crusoe." the most popular book for

luvenile, readers fluas as many autmirers among tho lid as
young .nd ti -1 Yong rolke' of the N EW 00MNIOâ

ION rtLY are maîny of item ra. i airetl granataihers
Zerandmothers, litiers and motners. Thi department
is indueted on theo principle fnt truilhful lessons, simply
state'd. .ru of universal beneofit, ana that ltheir simplicity
makes tLm more usefil.

TUE HOME. ..
18 a Iepar:,-.est thait ail eau take an interet In. Mana
tiud in it tit newest recipee for everyting, tram a a.
cate ta a CLristmasut iudaiml. ie wim ase find hint for
diresing, liealtt iuts, tuit an innumerable variety of
etceteram. 'rie faiher cimn fini] in it discussions on Cinen.
tional nid kindred opice. The taugiters, niefs how ie
home ina bem lc mamde bîeutiful and cmforaib'e. and al thte
general lawt by tollowug which, homo le preserved tit
Slitlplest cipot clu carthl.'

LITERTLARY NO lI'CER of lie most wholesome
newt ooks are gIvren, ivih copionms sélections, ani beuile
thercare
1,U îATiONA. comprisinr portrait of enefcnt

men, liai ilictures wici instruat, it plctures whîch
temue. 'fTle

CHiESS PAGE wili contain simple rames and pro.
blemîl. It will ntieh cioliducted on tie pnniples o ftio
min-u art, of che-e, tutas an aid lo amatelur. Tho NEW

OMINION M1ONTIiLY coitaiis
NNINTV-SIX PAGES

Eneh mouth, unmaking in all Cheveu hîundred anod flity-two
mage ut 3etr. and fi sont heostagofree for onn l'r to anctddress mi Canadea or tue nuiti dtes cor $151. eglu
celes pent, poet troc, for llfteen cents.

* GOOD COMMISSIO 8s
Given'to competent auentl, male or female, who may do
veil by canivassing for thi mnagezne.

1JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Publishers, Mrontreal.

TJD SUBSCRIPTIONS
for mime MlESSENGER are:

1 copy .................... S 0.30
10 copi'e ....................... 2.50
25 copmies....................... .00
50 copies.--...----- .... 11.50)

100 copies............... 22.00f
1,000 capies .-.................. 200.00

J. DOUGALL & SON,
.Publiishere,

Montréal.
JOIIN DOUGALL,

2 Sprce street,
New York.

Tie NORT'flIRRN MES.ENGIit ie printei Rcii puiished
onu ttie Iet and l5th ei everr monti, at Noc 2i8 aud
220 Si. Jame direct, Montureal, Iv JoHN DoUoALL
& SoN, compîîoedci ct Join Dougali, of New York
And Jlhuu Redpath Ilongalil un iJ. ). Dotugall, ci
Alontreal. .

GOLDEN TEsXr.-Thu;e vcisiouni was full
of ghod wiorks anid aimdedl which Ahe dlid.
-Aeits ix.: 30.

cENTAI T prudent wife le
fromnte li Lord.


